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Mrs, Joseph E. Maloney
44.0 FAIRFIELD PiKli

YELLOW SPRINGS,^ OHIO

Decem"ber 4, 1963

Dear Mummie

,

Your Th::Lnksglvings in deAAlng seem to l^e ^i^jxed-
Having spent a good part of the day thinl^ing about
you, wondering how you all were making oxit, and
wishing we, too, were there, it certainly came as
a shock when Aunt lielnie oalled the next evening
and told us the news. And I felt so very sorry

—

sorry for I'.ike ' k Thank^^giving, sorry for poor ITncle
Bo who will te so lonely, and sorry for you ha- ing
to make the trip. However, 1 know your were a great
help and comfort to Uncle Bo and I trust things
worlted out aS well as can be expected unflpsr the
circmiiGtancea. I did write him pi short letter on
Monday

.

1 enjoyed talking to you ^nd Daddy on the telephone
last Monday. We really were nuite ehnken by the
events of the previous v;eekend , and I still get teary
eyed v;henever I read anything about the Fennedys in
the newspaper, Tt was a roornentous and dreadful thing
and c^ertainly "brougl-t close to us all- I think the
W;fi^^^//>'(/ television networks did a wonderful ^job

during those three and a half days—we oe tainly
were glued to the set, I thought the entire funeral
procedings on j.onday were tremendous, hut the single
nost impressive thing in my mind vrs&. seeing General
]:)eGraulle, '^ueen Fredricka, King Badouin, Prine^e
Phillip, etc], etc, etc, come walking out of" tne -^nite
houj7?e ^j;ates, all together ori the-vi way to tne Cathe-
ci.ral -

Ine weoK- oeide xriat doe wus home on vacatio.n and,
amuji^ u Liiex' L-nin^b , wt: pamoea vne \ji/CsirQoni hright
orange! I can't wait for you to see j t ! Wot only
did we paint it, but also we got a new shower cur-
tain^ window curtains (v;hlch aren-^^t rrjade yet) and
new bath tov;els! I shan't describe it now as 1
couldn't do it justice, Joe is also working on put-
ting acoustical tile in the little bathroom. It
was so noisy! The front bedroom is on our list to
be done too, though it will have to wait until later
as Joe will have no extra time for awhile

-

This morning we took our Christmas card down to the
printers. Nothing very great, hut it is done, I

als have i^y Christmas shopping m,ore or less done
having had better luck than usual this year V7ith
desisions!



This has 'been sonie fall in mane ways than one as the
enclosed clipping will indicate- It ha-npeneS i^"^dt. 9
and now seems ratlipr long ago and unimportant what
with everything else that has happened, "but at the
time it seemed to involve my v/hole life and for a
week I could hardly even talk about It. I will tell
you more ahout it soaetime—if I remenher. ^^trange
how things fade with time, {G-oof^ thing, X guess''

Aunt I^Iary waa here for Thanksgiving, '^he came
TLiesday evening with Joe and left the following Non-
day morning. Me dir^n't do anything, ap^cta^rular
hut we all had a pleasant enough time, rToe and 1
went to a diimer party in "i^ayton -^aitiiirday night and
left her hahy sitting. She is a funny one—she wan-
ted. m_e_J;Q_i^aQl:,..4uppgr.-^xJi£JL--S^^
I left because she was afreid to use the electric
stove. She's a great dish washer when 'he's here
(which is dandy) but the rest of the time she tags
around watching me and being impressed—she says I
do things so efficiently and cleverly! I made three
pies the day before ThanJisgiving and she couldn't
gr--;t over that. She said she had hever made a p1e in
her life and I am inclined to believe her!

I keep hpplng a rector for St. John's will turn up
refore Christmas, but in the m--'antim:e I know you are
doing a good ^ob of keeping things going. And T hope
Daddy' 5 hip is ^nuch, much better by now. And, oh y^Sj
if you have pf^ncils to spare you caai give all of us
including Katy sone for Christmas as we seem always
to be out and we each are forever accusing the others
of taking ours! We have quits a arawihg by Alice

hanging on the wall showing, a lady and a little girl
crying, She drew it the day of Prseident Kennedy's
asGasaination and she f^aid it was Mrs. "Kennedy and
Caroline. And ICa.ty is sti,n working to perfect her
/ O's.

..._.....- ... _..

I am dreadfully behind in my ironing bo I think I
had better get at it. As usual, I wis^h T could be
t^i-lking to you as there are so nfmy Tittle things /
on my minti , but they don't seem to be vel^y important
when it Gones to writing them down.



Mrs. Joseph E. Mefoney, Jr.

440 F^irfiefd Pib
Yellow Springs, Ohio
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Tir. and Mrs. Hugh I'l. Quigley
536 Worth H'ilGon ;^treet
3elle.fonte
Pennsylvania 16833
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Mrs. Joseph E. Maloney
44.0 FAmFtELD PUCE

YELLOW SPRINGS, OHIQ

December 19

Dear Muinmie,

I alnoat called you up p.galn—on TueBday when your
letter Came. I don't know whether I can ever descrlDe
mj feelings but I'll try!!!! In the first place, it
was a wonderful letter in every way,, made my heart
warm so to speak, "but well, I must start at the be-
ginning, ?or about a month Joe and I have been
looking in stores, looking in catalo-guesj disGusaing.,
deciding, trying to figure the best thing to do, etc,
etc, because v/e had decided we wanted to get a really
nice, diBtinetive, sorathing the children would re-
member forever~yes, you guessed it—a creche!!!!!
?row before you panic—we had not yet gotten it. In
fact, we couldn't decide which to get. So you can
possibly imagine my feelings when I read your letter!

!

And I was beside myself until Jo,e got home—which
happened to be 10 pm that day/

I prevailed on him to open it that very evening (he
wanted to wait—hut I knew I fnr one would be in an
agony of suspense). So I hope you'll forgive me, but
we did open it. tod,, we, liked i t—to be perfe tly
frank, I must say we were appalled at this sire at
first— Lt is 30 big™ "but already I'm used to th^at
idea. Certainly our living room is large enough
for such a thing and properly the crech^e should dom-
inate the scene on Christmas- But the figures aie
beautifully made, very nicely painted and aren't
-the colors wonderful. Oh, _Alice wlll^ love it and T

can hardly wait until she sees it. And yes, the lit-
tle angel is a darling, ^ust right for an angel.
Well actually, I like all the figures, the stable
r.nd everything, V,'e will do as you suggest (the card
table is the only solution!) and I will do a good
30b of decorating It as you would. Oh, I v/ish you
were going to be here to help! Well, words fail
me—Joe said^this is almost enough to make me believe
in mental telepathy!'* I'.'erry Christmas — ! I ! ! !

The /^/ rest of the contents of your letter will sink
in later on—we truly were overwhelmed about the creche
but I will say we are "both pleased about Henry nnd
will respond more properly when we have had official
word, ' !

!

About packages. All of youi^ came Konday (5 of them,
gjreat scott, you did go crazy) and I mailed one to
you that same day. It has things for all the Quigley^



in it, as you will disnoYer. TkerR is another
package yet to be mailed, but uTifortunately some
of the things I sent away for haye not yet arrived.
One thing for Daddy, especially, "boo hoo, poor Pop.
'But I've decided Saturday is D-day, and the package
will get mailed with or without everyMiing then.

Oh, I ar^. sorry jou all won't he here, and you know
we'll he thinking fo you all the time. (Kow that
I think of it, how could we play bridge this
year with the creche on the table!!) Aunt Mary is
igoing to at.. Louis so we will have no g^ieata at all
t'is year. That's sad, because ^hristnias is a time
for people to be together, but it is also nice as
we will have a cozy family '"hristnas. Any kind
of "hrist.Tias is dandy!

Wpll, I'm afraid I hsven't time to go on^ and on
now hecuase as soon as Alice gets hoiae from school
in ahout ten minutes we are gning to make gookies
for her shcool party. (Doesn't pchool look funny
spelled that way!~

M th very much love to you and Daddy and a Merry
0-hrlatraas to all ......



lellnw Springs, Ohio
December 18, 1965

My Dear Nora,
1 .nm a"bsolutely coripellec^ to respond to your

Ch.ristinas message to Alice, and I presume to the rest of the fa m-*

lly. You couldn%t ha ve sent anything more appropos {V.) ¥e have
been tallcln^ ahout and looiing into v;^rious creche seta for the
la st two months. The on^ you sent is a stuTmer, . , a ll-^tle
la rger than ifane wo :.:ight haire planned, "but Alice "vrlll love it I
think anci so will we. I think too, that \ve shoi^ld a Haw Alice to
move the figures around anc5 to ^njoy it in a physical way, an'' not
he forced to just look at it- \^'hnt do you think? He^lly we were
floored, so flooTeri that we hari to open it ourselyes and look
a t it. It's all put away again and. it won^t be opened p-gairi until
Alice does it. She won't even knov/ that we have seen it. Tt!s in-
credible! !!!!!! T think that I believe in ment^.1 telepathy, Dr maybe
God is showing His hand in oiir personal lives (which T really don't
think he does) But anyway

And to think that a Christmas present should s*eal the thunder from
the really BIG news about lienTj, Vfe're delighted f^nd 1 perGonally
a m reTj delighted. T think that v/e've got to get sorr^e more counins
in this second generation. T do not know Alma and have heard on'Ly vague
references to her from; only a few sources, hut I do have positive
reactions to her and am looking forwa rd to meeting her. T'ni pretty
sure if she appeals to Henry that we'll all take her in as our own.

Two things thnt I've had or Tny -^-in'! for a long time, ever slnc° ynu
were last here. One, is about cigarette sftoking and the othe^' in ^bout
Ttorizohs. "fTo/l haven'^t op er~ed my OKristnas present and. I c^^n't ever gueess
what it is,. I was thinkin^^ just a short time ago when wp were talking
over Ellen's family items^that if you do not want to continue t^^king
Hori.zona any ""ore you coijild turn th/-^ suhsoripti on nve?' to ne p\nn I

will oonti,nue to take it in your nnne. I would pay fc*' 1t hut we
could F^till cortinue the charter membership ar-^-- ngenent , which is
s omething worth holding on to I think, .Wora, T only suggest this in
case you might want to give up the magaglne for any reason- I cer-
tainly do not want to spoiSi your thimder. So kerp this in the hafek of
your mind

,

"Well I can't seem/ to get warnied up to the cigarette subject tonight.
Maybe we cnn save it for sometime Asmx:asxa: when we are sitting around
over a drink. It is that kind of a conversation. This I can say. -

-

Of a ll^iiis people I know, once you set your mind to accomplish some-
thlngj*^eaven nor earth c&n stop you... That is how T felt about the
aubject of yniir quitting STiioking and that is why I thought tlna t it
would be easy fo' you, toywy welrn^^n ahourd the 33 M.S. .0KB, . .it's
getting to he a very crowded s}iip, I hope thp.t you will be a ble to
do like i finally have been able to manage. That is have a cigarette
only now and then "BUT YOU T)OU' T imAL^^ . \lhB.t you get is the
satisfaction of the cigarette in your mouth without the nursej A»^
the habit doesn't grab you^ You really don't enjoy the cigarette in
the old fashioned fashion but you do, derive some pleasure. And
strangely enough you want to do this only once in a while?. -,.ie I had
two cigarettes last Saturday night and have had no desire since. Well
each to his own way of taking care 'of these things.
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Mrs. Joseph E. Malonev
440 fairfield pike

yellow springs, ohio

August 8, 1965

Lear Mummie,

Oh at last, at last! I waa beginning to thlnlk: I

was nerer going to have a moment to write to you!

And of course J I need more than a rjoment—l^y this

time I have a million things to say. And I thank

you for being so patient, I have "been imagining

all along that you know how busy l'i?e been,

Firat of all, I want to aay again and again how muhh
v/e also enjoyed your visit with us, A perfectly
lovely week in an otherwise hectic summer—or at

least hectic since then. I was glad to hear your
plane trip back was pleasant and that you DIB see

the mobile. And also that you saw the city. I

believe I too have seen the suburbs— ''the hills and

hills covered i/ith houses and winding roads'' but I

have never seen the doVtown of the city. (From

the air, that is-

)

And, of course, I en^oy^d your account of life on the

homefront during your absence—as well as after you
returned. :Everybody has been so busy!/ I hope all

QT^t^*^ QQ.&S well and that you and Daddy are having a pleas-

ant summer. I guess Mike and Betsy are there now.

We look forward to seeing them soon* We are also
hoping to get away for a week ourselves, but the
prospect is looking less and less tWSl likely.

If sfe do it will have to be the last week this

month, but now Joe isn't sure he can get off at

all. The GOTtE pickets are still plaguing the

^^^^^^ place and they've even gone into the store, singir]g

their freedom songs and lying ^own ori the floor
to be arrested—strange world we live in—and it

doe>^s maJ^e one nervous, ^o I don't know when or

where vre'll go, or if ^aice will get her trip after
all- Will let you know later, if we decide to do
anything spectacular!

I might as well give you a blow by blow account of
the ;?/// last three weeks, but first a few isolated
bits of information I thought you should know! Hy
fuschia plant which I had planted put in the terrace
border DID blooni, "Mot so wildly as originally, but
pretty none-the-less. The mouse family was doing
famously, the babies more than half as big as Kama
and all venturing forth more frequently- Then one
day when I got home from camp I discovered one of
the babies dead—and (you better not read this part



Mrs. Joseph E. Maloney
44.0 fairfield pike

ygllow springs, ohio

of the letter out loud if there are any men g^round)

and the top of Ms head eaten off toy his dear
mother and "brothei^! (ugh) Then, the day hefore
yesterday I took the cage into the g rage to put
clean cedar chips in it and of course the mother
jumped out, I tried to catch her hut it seemed a
hopeless task so I shut all the doors and waited
awhile to decide what to dj^o . Much later Alice called
me excitedly—the mother mouse had inadvertently %
jumped into a bucket which for some unknown reason
was full of water, and the poor thing drowned! So
my little mouse family has heen drastically reduced,
and one little very cute mouse lives all by himslef
in a cage on the tea cart in my living room!

Well, then, to my chronology: I don't remember a

thing about the week you left except .that I was sad
that you had left, but happy in the -iJbughts of your
visit. I guess I washed and ironed and such things.
And worked on last minute arrangements for the Day
Camp, Which started off reasonably successfully
[Tuesday morning- Vi'ednesday Joe was home and when I

came home from camp hot and tired I thought '^how

nice, we will all go swimming'^ But, no, Joe said
he and Alice had an errand of im_portance, so off
they wert in the car. An hour later they returned,
beaiQing and carrying an aquarium full of water,
plants and five lonely fish for my birthday! What
a shock! what a surpirae! -^^nd how simply beautiful
they are! I keep them backed up to the refrigerator
on the counter bar and can watch them while I te],e-

phone. And they are such fun to watch.

The next day when I got home from camp, my birthday,
*5^auline Peters, who always calls on me for my birth-
day, was waiting for me with a little present and
much good cheer. We had barely settled down to a
beer when Walter McCaslin dropped in (he didn't

i^ ^ know it was my birthday). We had barely settled down
after getting Walt a beer, when Vfeedie and her brother^

s^" -<' -^n-law dropped in. (I j^st had the feeling 1 had
r/

" P ^ written this before and now I realise it was to

'^ '^ Mike and Betsy. Go ahead and chuckle, you two!
^^^ Anyway, the "brother-in-law was bringing Weeds and

^ ^ Donna over for a visit. He stayed about an hour,
was impressed by our premises and then left. ^^h.en

Joe got home, we had a drink and then went out to
the Tea iloom for my birthday dinner. A little
frantic because Alice and Donna were excited, but
fun anyway. And the three JTaloney ladies all wore
their beautiful birthday dresses and thought of
their dear mother and grandmother!



Mrs. Joseph F,. Maloney
440 fairfield pike

yellow springs, ohio

Priday and Saturday no camp and a very pleasant visit

with Cousin Louise. We do have such a good time

together and I must say that sometimes surprises me!

Friday night we left 'vJecds to iDahy sit and Joe and

I went to a yarty at the Goughnour's. It was an
*^ offQC/e farev/ell party for the Hektners and \fe sort

'^^'^ of had to go, But as it turned out I, at least,

'f v.^>^'''^had a wonderful time. Infact, I had such a good

V time I got carried away and got to thinking that the

Hektners had, after all, lived in XS quite awhile
before they moved to Dayton, and they have friends

here, so on the spur of the moment I told l.llce I

would have a party for them here iDefore they left.

She was delighted and said they'd love to come so

this great event is taki ng place this Saturday night

with 14 people in attendance!

Satuiiday night we took V/eeds and Donna hack to V?est

Milton, only an hour's drive both ways but even so

we didn't get to bed very early. Sunday we made

a gallon of ice cream "because I had brought the

Girl Scout freezer home and thought it would he )i

fun. It was delicious and already is all gone.

That night we went to the Viemeisters for dinner.

Tuesday camp again, 1 came home for supper and to

be here while a delegation (7) of interested ^fellow

Sprini3-s citizens came to talk to >Toe about what

was going on at Hike's , v;hy COKE was picketing, etc

All went well but it was a strain for Joe. Then I

went back to camp for the night, ^flien thn other

leader and I were getting ready for bed we discerned

two figures co-ning through the v/oods. On went
-Our"^lothe^,-we grabbed our- flashl i^li-ts- and out we

charged in hot pursuit. They fled and though I

will never know for sure I think it was two college

studants looking for a place to neck, ^en so 1

could/i''relax and serpent a rather sleepless night,

Wednesday I came home from camp tired and dirty

but mana-'ed to pull myself together in time to

entertain the Evans family for f;upper. We had a

fine time and they went back to St. loiue on the

weekend.

Thursday, the last day of camp. Joe didn't come

home for supper and I was in the back yard en;ioying

a "beer with the Gases when I remembered I had a

meeting of the Glen Helen Associbation that evening.

I threw together some supper, got a babysitter

and a ride, and off I went. I still have the minutes
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of the meeting to type up, but surely I will find

tine for that in a week oif so!

Friday Washing and ironing and di-tmer at the Bruckers.
I'hey live in that triangular house. (But we ate

outside!

)

Saturday 1 took Alice qand Kate and went down to

GS Gamp "/mip-Poor-Will Hills with Mary Wioe and her
granddaughter. She was doing me a favor in taking
back to the camp a woman who had come up to tell

etorjes at my camp—she is a wonderful story teller.

And the girls and I went along ;just for fim. And

fun we had. We picmicked, relaxed, wandered around

and Alice had a great tine fishing with a stick, a

"string and a safet/y pin. Pish story of the laonth—
"One fish did adit my cheese (her hait) snd he got
eaught on the hook but another fish cane along
and helped him get away."

Sunday—swimming, some gardening and then we invited
Dick Leonard, whose wife is away ,to have supper

with us. /^.fterwards the three of us went to the

play, "the Iievil's Deciple" by Shaw—very well
done aiid very, very funny.

Monday after noon :David ^old, our old Antioch
friend who is in the theatre business arrived.

He is in a production of "West Side Story" in

Oolumbus and decided it would be fsun to Gorrmute

from our house! He leaves here at 6pm gets back

^i in the wee hours of the morning, sleeps until after

nine and talks my ear off in the meantime. Also

if you stop to realize it, he never sees Joe! Bx-
-eept yesterday, Wednesday, >T-o(^ -vr-as home an-d he talked
Joe's' ear off. (Actually, we- ai-e very fond of him,

so don't worry) Yesterday was tr\ily a riot as I had

all the camp leaders here in the morning for an
evaluation. About 7 chiliren came with them (who

reduced the palyroom to chaos in no time and not one

woman offered to help clean it up before they left)

So David's wandering around looking for breakfast,
Joe's trying to get the path from the blacktiiip to

the te::race built, children are everywhere (Alice

escaped to the Oases) I'm trying to se" ve coffee
to everyone, Mrs. Birch is tyring to run a meeting
in her rambly way. Q-reat fun!!!

So I must stop writing this befo'e T go blind.!

^)av1d leaves Friday night to spend the weekend in

Columbus as he has two matinees. Vfhich is good

timing as we have our party for the He^tners Saturday.



Then, if we surTive that v/e'll ge over to Golumbua
to see the play ourselTss Sunday night and iDring
David an(i his girl friend, who as flying in from BY,
hack with us for just a visit Idonday and Tuesday,
Then I'll have Wednesday an.d Thursday to recover
and look forward to seeing Mike and Eetsy on H'riday,
And I sa'L looking forward to that,, hut don't dispair
if T seem a little "bleary eyed and addled!!!!

V;"ell I must stop. Mtie has heen a dearie to sleen
so long and make all this possihle! I realize I
have said little or nothing ahout those dear girls
and a few words ah^sut them would prohahly interest
you far more than all this other blather—"but
"just got carried "away !! !

I just reme"bered another tnlng I wanted to tell
you—a sad thing really. Last week Alice was
drinking lemonade o-r something and the ice stuck
at the bottom of the glass like it sometimes dees.
She gave it a tap to dislodge It and chipped a corner
from one of her front teeth. I was very distressed
about it, though she was unconcerned, but now
everytime she smiles I see it and geel a pang.

I must q,uit!

With very much love to you and Laddy, and to the Juniors
too, if they are around.

LjitL J2
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Once upon n. tir-ie fhRr-'^ ^r^n ^ n:^re

nartyv-OTTe d^^vhe went to the
wood:^ to -nlay. Fe ^aw a ''-'OT.'^^e

'^^oy picVe^ up ^^o^-e mtt^ A'^m thre'.r

t?7er^ at tVie -nnnv. t>^e ponfr mn

tlpe "Hoy was"n-^p?^n}(:tnff np 30i^e nut
and ^utlnp- tberr :!fi a M^,

THe pony "had '^toped, T"^ had
c^r^ to a hoii^e k cr^.rl cairiR otit

anr? ga5.fl >^'^lIo nn^^ q>e c^^re

running tr^ '^iir. 3"he saiii cov^e.

anr! ^tay with r^e. an'^ he

Lo"^e
Alice
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Ti'a'hrii^r'^'' ?S , 10^3

"nea-est. "\vr-r-''

e

^v-pTiV you Yi^^v ^vQ^ '^OT yov^ ^oni ^ie'^^Bg of y^^it.er'^''"^'"'

—

e ^"n^c:! ^,1 1 '^^ ^1 nee I v^nw ^ro^i "ha^e hn^l -^a-^y nf^er f^'^i^^^

on ^'onr ro.iT'U I T=t?^ ^'o^t a^x^ou^ to f?ef. ^mv.T iett-^-- -!"or

other r^a^on^, hoT'^T'^r, a^ ynn ^.nd TDe.^^^v Inavi^ l^een on
TpyTTjir-l coni^ta^'*.tly--'eTen more constantly than u^uall--
3 5 nee lagt T'onday, Tt ig )?oo^ to VnOT^, a^" l^a-^t j

t"Trq,-t-

the doctor-s Bsey to Vno'^T' r/l'^^t ' -^ 'roln/r on, " ivi r -a^^Lr

tha:t 0ed wjll ^^ratcln oyer "Daddy, '^ ''-now thn-^ "^-'e ^?li
p:5y6 yon v-p.ti enre , r?.^ h^ h^.B pi^nn yon, nntolr^ ar^onnt^^
of it in the -DP.gt

.

reason or another. And T h,ave CTeat fa^h 5n redioal
^olence^ and tJae ^iraculoua 'my the i-ody ':?an heal ?tgelf
or at least cor-ms^ns^^ts-- /ith thR he^-D of th^ love of
God. A-nd I -f^i-^nr* -^.n^rthin^ Preg^'^^nt ""^'genho-^e can do
^y "Daddy can do ^--etter! fin f^ettlns^ "'Rtfor, that iil^

Joe Tq off r'^^nT-Tn'f : n- 7 -i '^-'^^n.na, and X have tr^r -^.nnx^al
Fe'^r^:^^^y "y^cat:ion" 1' n ^hirh t r^e-^- 30 -^nc^ 'inn'^l ?^'n'5

hut. I r^op-ryed the ngnal rn^s^ v^^f ^T'r^q^v--_+-^ -:
-ti +n"--ie

pev-r^d <^hout tTo .^eeVg asro. I ^/^ag :n the ^edrno'- ',7] th
Jo^ w-yiQyi ^'^ ^f-fif n^rP t>ov^» i^ror^ vor> r^-^^ he -,^3 vnloadina

a pbn- t^-.- ^las^Qs ca^e , ra^i thf-n a li + ^'le Hmdie of
notRs—you >nov7, h- a:) va^^^ ;rit^^ h^'i^g^lf nctea^-I -^^
stanrianK ns'-t ^e^ids >t1-.i^ .-^rid he r^ad . "call ^0 ^.nd ^o"
3nd put It 3n the ^^a^te^agVet , "-nirV iJt, thu^ and so" andput ,t ±n +>.e '^r^.^er for thn next day, "sae '-. Jo-*^a^'into the ,^r^-re- -.n.^ t.hen ^ >4 Peh s^nd -n^e^"—he tri-d tohide It quieVl^r hut T ^^..v it"-7h.at a lau^h n^ ^ad I

; -q
think I a^ ju3t a.no.ther it-r on hie hiiaine^?^ 11,-iti

'
-

A.unt Felnae aent U3 a F^uet M^ A^>e vonr^. t+ v^^.^.^ ^^ ^
th^ lyca-ore tr-'^, full of guRt, -, ,^ ^t,^ ^^-^^^^^^^ „_^.^
nayin^ -a r'^arvf^lon^ tj^e .vT-"-^- -1+;

'

—

I vent to .-^-re'i yesterday and hoT^-io^- onv^t'-n-'-n -^^p^^ f'^^t>p nlq.yrnpr^— tt ^ t (^tfc^ +^ hq,T-o i-T-nq" nn'^t-^in^^ '^one "he-
f^or*5 .Toe r^^p't-'^ ^ani-, ^ n,,* rn- ^-^^ ^^nirp tv,e ^^tP'T'da:! ^vhirh

^--^- rat5a a .iaovet and :o 1.. ,.
^ ^nd a; s

^^'t„
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w*5.5, A.Tid I Bee r neeri a nf^w t-msy-rrlfRr r:i'h''on. TT-rrp-g,
r ims ho-ninr to hold out. iintiil T fret ^'n^ -n'^w f imp-r-i fpf

_

Anotli^r of '->y *^e^-'ri'arv -ir p ,1 e o f, ?j 5=; to rje-nn r}ii- -^.n'^

rea'T=i.np:e tlT> Vjfnhen oT-n^oards, ~^nn— if on^- ^^r^-n rn^-o
to "-"-^^ rith H0"7 one ,mnt =) to ^o it. I

' an go -imt
arran-^e thp rli'nlfis- -rooi^' closet, ^.^A i inavnn't ^irtir^d
th&A one ou+ at all.

ilft<-r ri>irn"^t'-'i.3 I ,>n:ote to .Toe's s^^f^r ^nritini? ther- ai:i
oiTt for a T^-qn +h^-^ ^r^^r . It hag ^&en six re^.ra sin^e
thay have been her-^ and I +r"if3 ti-F^n' :i^ -.ra^g a^out tir-p> fn"
5, repeat. .^rrl To 9,nd "^hol-^, t'^-^v .7^'-+ to co-e—at
•faster 1 I don't liks the ir^ea ''^Bca'-se Alncc ^511 >e inschool [Boston gohools are c:io^ed all ff-py) and .Toe does-
n't like the idea tecause it s^ei^s to (rjTS hlr too li + tlp^
tine to tell ther ahout Kj s c>an<^e 5n r^^ll-^iom onnvint1rn=
Th3ch he '--iigt io "^^fifor'^ t.hsv cr^-e as !-^ TOnT'i ^.^.-.-nl-tPiv-

"'"

s^oil a T-'q-i't if he .waited unt^l t>.ev v^re -ere. poor
Joe--he can't ^ncrin t^^ fh^nt hoT to r^o i+. F't-n^iViv, t
had ^iren it only a ll'^tle th o^-r->+— -,.-?+ ,-r a vear one ^p+g
T^rRttv UF^ed +o an idsa— Njt he feel?^ that thf nr^.w^ will'
dpva^tate ''arpe. Stran,?cf^ lifR.

A]ice just c-'- R hoT-e fro'-.-^ '5chnol wn,h a nic.ly letT'T'^d
note whioh s-Tg "-^re are ready to ^tart on y^rithr^^t^c
^ooJf "D. Pleage send 50^," Propre'^g.

"iir'^i-le, it io hard to qay aor^e thinp-s in letters, 'ut
I just wish I could 3ay goref-inn- r-o-^e thati T'H he
thinVinp; of yoii constantly heoaijqe X 'f^^l .wre I Jinovr
what you "pant ^fhen you asJre.-^ for- mtience. ^hsr^ 1'^n't
mucl-i I can do 'IJrectly Mit T '.7=,^ i^^^+ >^o-ni nw thatr ^'^"""^^-

'

your -knovTing that I. underatand tHe need for patience
"ipi-ht be of sore cnrfort.

-.'j+y, i;ch love,



f

^-- '-—I

Mrs. Hugh I'l. Quigley
556 IK'orth. Wilson Street
Bellefonte
Pennsylvania
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April 5, 1965

Dear MUI^nlie,

Joe is in ITew York of all places—and. I must say I

vjouldn't raind being tliere rigiit now myself. Howeyer,
lie 3ust left this morning and will be back for supper
tommorrow. Anyway, I wasn't even invited!

He was gone all last week, also, and I had a delightful

time—I really en^joy it when he is gone for 3 or 4 or

5 days at a time as I settle down to a much more re-
laxed routine and I get ao many little picky things

done. Last week I had a marvelous time making some

absolutely gorgeous Easter eggs, one of which I intend

to send to you. i3e careful when you open it!

I spent most of today in Xenia helping with a training

session for Girl Scout leaders. It was actually sort

of boring, but different from what I usually do, and

I agreed to do it mostly to help out a friend. I go

again next V/ednesday and then will have to talk for an

hour and a half—today I did little more than put up

charts and run the projector.

I'm making iJclv^' more pillow cases from The Olde hinen
Sheets (they seem to go on forever). This pair has
scalloped edges (not very even as I'm too impatient to

.go slowly with the machine) and will have fetherstitch-
ing along the hemline. Dark rose thread. I ^ust started

the featherstitching tlils evening—this Is the fii'st

time I've ever done it—fun, and quite pretty, I think.
Alice got intrigued, came sat next to me and announced
that she wanted to featherstitch, too. I groaned
inwardly as I wanted to get on with mine and also I

just knew she couldn't do it. Nevertheless, I decided
to be a good sport and she l^ounced happily off to get
needle and thread. I showed her about two stitches,

watched while she did the next two, and then went
back to my own work—as it was quite obvious that little

Alice Goulu do quite well! Really, I was impressed

with how well she managed. I atn half tempted to send

her little feather, as she calls it, to you, but on

second thought she might be distressed at finding it gone

come morning. Well, I can aak her.

I feel like writing a couple pages about Alice and Kate
about what wonderful children they are, "but I guess I

shouldn't as one can hardly say wi^-i a^H "^'tio.t one

feels—and even if one could I guess one shouldn't!
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But they are both such a delight—or each such a delight,
I guess I aean, and sometimes when I think of them, or

look at them, or when I'm talking to them, I have such
an overflowing feeling inside of me that I can hardly
contain myself. One day last week when Joe was gone
and Alice was at a friends for the night, I went in

to tuck Kate before I went to bed. And I just picked
her up and held her and cried a little. Strange. Well,

no, she is such a perfect thing and I have such an awe-
some responsibility toward her.

Well now, enough of this. Good heavens, when you think
of how many babies there are in the world, aad how many
ncthers who love them

Love is the most important thing in the world—this is

the number one thing I learned from ray father and my
mother and I hope I can teach my children as well.

A d^tressing thing has happened this winter, one I

keep wishing I could talk to you about, but I hesitate
to write about it in letters. Howevrr, it is much on

my mind so I'll tell you a little about it now but plan

to tell you more when I see you. In short, Jo-g's family

has finaly been informed about his leaving the Oatlolic
church and, Hummie, they are talcing it very poorly.
Very. Oh, Mummie, to see Joe's stricken face as he reads
these letters as they come in—it tears me up and I

only hope I have been a little help to him. But it is

so hard when I'm torn between being furious and trying
to understand. Marge, especially, has taken the attitude
of bitterness and sarcasm. She accused him of heing
selfish, of having always thougi.t only of himself—well,
actually, it seems to me that she. takes it personally

—

that he has done this terrible thing only to hurt her.
1 can't understand it—there is no charity, no Chris-
tianity in her response. Bob launched in to a tirade
on the evils of Yellow Spri-ngs , he had heard things
about this place, he said, and Joe is under the influence

of left-wing kooks (his worvds). P^ate (cousin Kate)
was the only non-frantic one—she was very sorrowful
and this I can understand, but she at least gives Joe

credit for having thought and prayed long and hard

j^/ over his decisions. Well, it will do no one any
good for me to repeat everything that has "been said,

but I did have to say this much. (needless to say. this

isn't the sort of thing I discuss with my friends.)

Well, this is turning out to he quite a letter, isn't

it?! I have so many thoughts on this business of Joe's
family—it has been quite a revalation to me in several

ways
, but I guess I'd better resist the temptation
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to go on. But you, mo doubt, will hear more about it
from me in person sometime.

Eoy, it will be great if, after all this letter, X foigget

those measurements! Kever fear—thej are coming up at

the end. I hope I did right—the chest is around (And

also you didn't say which grandchild!) YouFliart sounds

great—I wish I could see you in// it. I'm glad you
got an agent for Uncle Bo's house, but even so it sounds

as though you have to do an awful lot of work. Love,

again, 1 guess (or ±s this actually ;iust duty??!!) I

-have been thinking a., lot about love thnse days. Because

I want to M-^Mf-M-i-/ lo'^e Joe's family, I want to under-
stand their uncompromising point of view—but, oh, I'm
so mad. They have no right to talk to a grown up man
like Joe in that manner. .

.

Eleven o'clock already and you can see by my degenerating

typing, I'm tired! So stop, Ellen!

Tell Daddy I've been thinking of him and though it is

a long time, the time is passing. It would be almost
better to have a broken leg so that you could look
at it and say "see, I have a broken legi^T

IaDJX- U^ h u^c f^ /j^iM- Lc UC^L UlL
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Mrs. Joseph E. Maloney

440 Fairfield Pike

Yellow Springs, Onto

5:u2:u?t 7» 1963

Hapriy Birthday, Pop!

Dear "Dadl.y and T^um^-ii^,

Oh, 30 FUch to say--l hardly lrno\rr frhex' to
^eginl Alice Img gone out to ^M^.i/M/ play
and Katie hag fallen s'^len-ri, -^o w: th a li+-tieMt of In.clc I should he a'^le to 7/rite a ^ood'
lono- letterl

Pirat thine-g first. ThanV you yerv nuch for
all the "birthday "iregentg. Gool" heave ng , I
didn't expect any p-^3cntg a?3 I t^oui^ht the
ivatch wa^ from ^oth of voul "^t thanV you
again verv, very much for the watch "Daddy,
And I certainly have used it. It saw i^e'
through day ca^-^p i.n July and lias f^otten re to
and fropi -rriany a ne'^tinpr on t:iTne. 'And it
i3 a ro?5t n-.rvelou3 \(iratch--I don't vrear It all
the tire, hut when I set it out of ry drawer,
wind it up and put ^t on, it tic]'g "happily
away and keeps ahgolii,tely F^n^^CT ti"ie. I
ar so plea?5ed v/iff^ it. And I also en.iovR'^ the
card you gent re, I hope you get the' one we
sent you on tire—oongiderino- the oo^fnsion
around here, T wag luchy to re^-er^-er to send
it:

And, 'ui-rrie, the "^^ooT^ InoVs wonder-fi'l g.nd T
hope to .e;et to reading It goon. As you l-no.v

I love ^ool-rg lii^e that. And the nioture-



^

Mrs. Joseph E. Mai-ONey

440 Fairfjeld Pike

Yellow Springs, Omo

T:^ll ^ ''^^^^^^^^^'S^Sasted: And T thinV U
^hP^f!i7^'''! '^°'-™ '^* ^^^ greenhouse andshe really got a kick out of it, "Vour mother
c?n*t L? 'wonderful person", .he mid-and ican't help but agree with her: Thank you.

the Lr^" -"^ ^^^^^tMn^ (and not the leastthe very mce letter).

Joe had Kiven r^e an ashtray in ,Tu-.e that Ive'-y^ych wanted-a han^in^ one .^or 5n the ^rnn,arhor (sounds ora.y -Hut" it's verv convenient)!'-
.vith the understand in?: that wag -ny >>irtlnday

^T^'^J'Ix- ^° ^.'''''^ '"""-^^ 3urp:-i3ed" to rece.iYe onJuly 5th a well lettered aoourner.t that aaid
I coT7ld. ^0 the '^.ike-rup-lR- Co, anyt5ne and
B-ck out carpeting? for our hedroorn. Yitipe^.-t
^130, he-and A.llne took r^e to the Ant'orb Tnnfor dinner and a wT^ole T-.^rthdav cake cci-ple-=&e
with candles i ^mat fun.

And I rust tell you ahout ^ary'g hirthday card.
On a piiece of paper she pa^ited a srall f^reen
ne',v leaf and a hig; red leaf (frori a rri^son
-ring naple tree) :v1th this x>oev<:

"mw leaves are nale. ju?it nothing to see.,..
- The colorful ataj^e 13 maturity!"

I did D;et a kick out of that i

Tell, enourr'-. of T-irt^dave . . . on to other thln-g.
fe'ye ,-|ust kad a delitjin-^f u^ week ijfith }'ike and
^tsy. -^he ar-ived at IjoO ar ^'onday July 30
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and left at 10:30 ar^ Sunday A-U^i^^t 5--a fins
full xveeV ;if^^ here. Actually we hafi quite a
wait for them a^ we f^xr)f=^te^. fher^ T^rl-^ay or
Saturday and Vunt ^'^ar^ had core over for the
weekend to join the fun. She oar^e P'^iday
eTeninc" w5 th Joe and ':7e all 'had a fine 7;eeV'
end, thous;h I was sorry 3he Tnlg^aed seejn^:
iililre and "Petsy, I r^ean, TV ^orry f^he rnisged
a I^Ip: weekend with thep--f3he did see ther^ Ipj-e
Sunday ni/^ht aand then Konday nomine hef ore ghe
and Joe went It^xV to worlr at noon. h.nr\ as It
turned out we had ^uif e a weekend any^vay and I
wag glad she was here as It nade waiting less
tedious—especially for Alice who wag ahout
fit to 1-e tied.

'Te had a Hxsy week dnrin^?: the evenings and a
relaxino; -veek during? the days and soTr-eho^^ trana^
to gee eig:lfil hoxe^ of ^l^des— only half the t//
totall Tell, they haye sor^e heautiful piisrtureg
and T'^ 3ure you will he sein^^ them soon.
A-lso, I will let tbe^-i tell you what thev" did ^.^
here— if they fora:et, remind tViem to tell you
ahout Alice ffivjnp: out the ri^'^'ons at the
horse showj Alsoj ahout Alice and ^-er suit-
car^e. Alice really Ioyb'^ her Aunt '^etsy and

The nerthiK item on the asienda here is the
^uildinp; of a garai:^e--to commence within the
next couple of weeks! The contrac66r frave us
U3 estimate "^onday, and Joe is pioinq; to tell hi
him_ "OF' tomorrow or the next day-^^o I guess
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we are all get. It will ^e fun to haye a
little >^t).ilii.in^ going; on aroun'^ here and we
certainly can uae t>ie extra T^ace, ''%m .h.I^o
have the ext.ra iiathroori finished at the sar-e
tine--that T ar" loolrinec forward to.

The Recreation -\dYi30Ty T^ard advige^? "i^illas-e
Council on matters pe^+alnlnp- to recreational
activitiea In the town. Currently uve.a-'^e
workin;:' on a prograw, including a recreation
director, to >e supnorted '^r a taji; levy, -'re

hone to get the levy on the hallot In Kove^-ber
and in connection with this we have had to
draw up gi^ecific plan^ -^nd cogts. Interesting.
In the riidst of all this we got intc a discngs-
ion of -VFY recreation vrag a 5:ood ldea--Vroap-ht
up nostly hy me a3 X had >>een unconvins-ed that
30 much organization waB necessary. (l^o one
organized me wfeen X was Httle, etc etc). Yell
we had quite a discussion and when I got home
X got carried away and wrote a r^eice

—
"being

the secretary X simply included my thoua-hts in
the minutes of the meeting (cafirev", eh what?!
and when I read t>ieT^ at the next meeting there
wag an imtiregged f^llence '"V^n, we tinou^ht
you ?/ere uncomvjnced" , thev said. ^cldlnP- if
I coul'^ so conTince myself,
ot"^-erg, so copies were made
circulation--and >'ere it 3

3

tionl

X could conTince
of my pelce j6f for
for your edif'ca-

Oh, I mu^t stop. X am stucl' to the cfealr, and
bleary eyed^to hoot.. More later. Than}? you



iiJitt IM-^ h^i^cl^ /-^^ to
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Recreation Advlaory ^oard
July 1962
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ProTT the inlnuteg of the Recreation Advisory Boarfli Jtjne S7, ,.
1963 I

me meeting wag devoted to a dlaouspjlon of the Tihllogotihv
of roordatlon In ovflnv to ^la aMe to present to the people
°J Jpl^o^ Sprlnrra a coherent and cpnvlnclnsr plan worthy
of thenr support. "^

Health—no omcan deny In this sedentary a^e the need for
7!^^^°i!

^^^ syetematlc exercise aioons our young people,
(And older peoplej)' The Day of the Automobile and theTelevision Set la taVing Its toll in the health and
physical well heinp: of our citizenry. The widespread
concern in thd^ area Is evident In the numerous articlesand hooks on the suhject of physical fitness which

on"n^??ni?rn^T''! *° °"'' attention. In this sense we havean O^IIGATIOU to our children to provide an adequaterecreational prof^aTn.
;

.1

Continuitv--only through an orfiranized program can we ex-pect to provide the y^ar after year continuity necessary
to the developpient and perfection of skills, our current
swim progran already attests to this*

Aval lahl 11 tv—through an organized recreation program on
a co'^unlty wide ^asls, r^any activities can >e availableto

f"y child. J\i3t hecau3e George'g parents cannot afford
to huild a tennjs court In their VacVyard is no reasonWhy George should not learn how to play tennis.

Iiivgrslty—A comniinlty sponsored program provides oppor-tumty for a greater variety of aotlvltloa. ^th onr
swim progran^and the Little leagues have been a great success'
mTT^^;' *J

?''^^"'* 3^^ reasonahle to give our fhlldren
'

OETIY the choices of helng good awlmr-ers or^ good ball p?ayera.

leaderghl^—a recreation program through Ita director will
provide the leadership needed by young people In these
activities. A director will provlcle the continuity forthe program which in turn will act as a stimulus to Interestmore and more children^

I

Intangjtlea—in addition to the obvious phygic-al merits of
""*""*

such a program^ there are t^-^e subtler aspects such as the
development of sportsrvanship, cooperativenesa and team-work which should not be Iverlooked,
Algo, a word must be said for wintertime activities when
It is So easy to stay Indoors and pale away until springA year round recreation program . would fill the need to

"^

be out of doors, to relax from school routines and as arelease from February Tension. Physical fitness la a vearround proposition. ^

i.
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l:Oopn, "by ny new u/atch

Dear Daddy and ^J^'urrnle,

HotT^e a^ann--an^. the laundry's all done and
han^ir^ outside on the line. I'll "het yours

is, too, ftfurrie. Good day for it,

^.7ell, it W3,^ a IotbI y, lovely vinit in every reg-oect
and T thanlc you >^oth a^a? n for eyeything. T didn't
gee you ag-iln after the airplane went to the end of the
runway, T could gee the little Mi^HM ^uildln.^
out of the o-ODO-^ite win^nw only after we were too hi^h
to gee you: Te had a p:ood flifiht t.o Pitts^ur^h, thou,i>b
V^RY huTTsy, hut the Hcenerv ^nraq 30 gnectacular we
h.ardly noticed the hurp3. In PlttsMirgh we had time *
to checV in at TTA and p.o to the MthrooTP, and then we
were off ag^ain. "'e had a P-ood lunn^ on the plane,
which wag nice, and flew way ahove the clouds and
hnmns. 'Te were hacV 5n onr little ho»-^e at 440 "^airfi^irj
Pike at a'^out 2:30, Three daffodils and a flock of
cronnses sreeted us. "^t no cat. T wonder where he ig.

The only thin^ I ar sure that we forgot ia the han^^-er
frorr] Joe'g ^uitcaf^e. It 13 a rafter dn^h thin^r to
haye to r^ail, 30 perhaps Trihe and ^tgy can bririg it-
Or we can get it next tire. At any rate. Foe won^t
"be needing]; it for awhile.

Kate seerg to he happy enonp-h to >e hcr^e >iut Alice
cried after she ^ot in ^ed lag^-, nl^ht. She did have
a wonderful ti^e visit:' ner her ^rrandr^arent^ I And ^o
did I, hut T> -Plnallv learning no^ to crv ahput such
thinersl



**->nt **** **** a little later— 3:in >y -y new ^atch
to "l^e exact.

.

BeTsrly just droppei ^y to have a cup of tea ^vith ne,
We had a pleasant chn.t an^ T f5nl^Vied the hemr^tl tchin^
on the one side and then decided to fro on and do the
other fas I wag jugt gjttin^ there .d th nothing: else
to do I) TTowever, I ar^ prlad ag I do liVe It he-f-ter

scLuared off.

Alice la now hone fror'^ school and Fatie a'vaJ^e fror;
her nap so there rnay not ^e much rriore to this letter...
actually, I r^honldn't hare too r^uch to say, should I?

I thlnV I will try to n^ake sore frlnf^er'Hread as T seer
to have nore sour rilV in tTie refrigerator— I soe nt
quite a bit of tiine going through the bookhoot to gee
what one iraVes with gour milk, and /Tin^er"bread /iras

the on]y thinf^ I found that I thoup-ht the family
would eat.

I hope you hoth have a Tilea^ant visit wl + h the GagtS-^
and we'll he thln^Mn?- a'hout you next Sunday or T^onday-
rur-nie ^ettinfT on t^^e His ^^or NY, and T)addy h^-,v'-ng: to^
h6 a bachelor for awh-^lel Have fun.

And thank you ^.<^a?"n for the watch, ^addy, and -^cr all
the ^ood mealg and your hosnitalj ty, ^^a..,.



Mrs. Joseph E. Maloney. Jr.

440 FciirReld Pi^^

Yellow Springs, Ohio
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Tuesday, ye^-^ R7

Dear i'uffltrie

,

"Tiat a pair Te are! I, too, avent r"03t of
Thursday all teary-eyed; in F^Tiite of the fact
that no one wag hurt ot- in 'lanc^er, no eT"era:encif=g

existed, and certainlv I Vnaw T could ro another ti*"e,
in gpite of evervtviiner, all day Ions- (and n wag a Ions-
day a3 Joe didn't co'-'.e ho'-e for guTiper) eTervti-^e T
thought of where I night have Veen fat your houge, that
is)I felt dreadfully gad. Oh I had heen loolfin^ forTard
to that trip for go lonfr--even lona^er th^,n you etr Toerealized Vecauae I had it in the haclc of rry vind jiigt
after Christri^aB when I f^ot the new calendar and diacorer-
ed Alice had no school tho'5e two days I

And, you know, the ii^.plicatlon3 of the ^d weather neverreally penetrated ire a^he weather here was never reallyhad. It Tasn't t:'! I ^^t your letter yesterday that 7fully realized what you had heen through. But' for ry-seif I neveronce wag concerned with the weather, it wa=,

l^t Ji^^J-^ ^i'^^"? °" ^'^^ ^'-^-"^ *^-^-^ '^""^^^ "'^- And Whenthe fog finally closed in Joe kept saying how lucVy iwas that the engine held ug ud go that we didn't fav^-
off in tirre, so that we didn't ^et stranded in Pittghurs-h
TJ^^'^J'^''-^.'''^''^

^'°" °^^'''" ^"^ ^ ^°t ^ad fi) and said '
i didn't feel InnVy at all ag T felt ner-^ertly co-Beten+to gnend t>e nif^T^t in a Pitt-^hur^h hotel '.yith' ny two

fAn^'r tl,n^ ?"^ .go on, hapM^y to ^llefntte next day.
I And I .Tould have, too.)

Tell, -/ednegday wag a gtran^re day. A-i.^ce had a alightfeyer and 1 tocV her to the doctor for advice. It wasn'tchicVen pops (as Alice gayg or r-eagles and he ^t^ ^^reason why r shouldn't go. So I decided l\.ould go^evenIf It TT^-ant Alice Pijo-ht nn+ "ho
^
"°' ^- -^P to snuff . ,ouple days



So I bouslit BOT^e T"edlcine for her and oharffed happily
home to pacl^:. Xlicenariped , and v/hen she r/ote up ahout
one geemed droopier t^an MM-t before, and X 3+arted to
agonize ai-.out*- whether I wan doin^ the ri^rht thin|c. tpaced around in T^y uausal undecided fashion, f^ettine- no-
where, and finally decided I .Tould ,iust asV ry rron^Fy
what to do (I haven't the foKCtieat notion of what I px-pected you to aayl). M^.en vou weren't i-o^e I felt I h^d
to -^ay gorethin... definite to the ^,lv\ ^oi 1 said we were
confine;. Then I ca-^e in the liTln^ room to AUce -jrho
aaid weakly ''-Tha* f\\f^ you. 'cide?" "-^e're s^oin^ r naidwhereuTDon Alice ohirt>ed ut) no end and was chirpy for thP
rest of the day,

A (Treat fMM hustle of actiyitv and hv a quarter to
three ereryone and everirthiner was in the oar and we we^^e
har>Ti3ly on our ivaY to T,avton. -^r picVed up Joe and n^ed
rierrily on to the airport, T>ie without a care in the world-.MY work h^d heen -^nne, Tt had started to drizzle ^If^htlvwhen 77e ^ot to the airr^ort hut planes were coniias^' and"going. ¥o dure thought?? entered our n>5nd3. nie rpd car-
pet 13 rolled oi:t for a wo^an and two a-all children,stroller for the hahy, a phi6ne call to the stemrde-is
on the plane to reaerye seats, H^g Joe goodhv, a ^Q\i.-is:

:;? T'li^'' ^i'ly^^ ^^ ^^'^ gangplank, ggodhy', ^oodby,

^e read,iugt the se-.thelts, we look into the ashtrays,we play witn .-^tie, we get a junior hogtegg nin fro- thestewardess, we are all verv nat:ent and hap-ny f 'eallyAl^ce and Katie were hoth wonderful—ake a mam feel ioodand al<50 feel 3orry for another wor^an with t^-r^e chlldrpnrunning up and down the ainleg) T^e motors roar, wh.t anoi^e. and cough "ruTnrie, what's that noise" and hack tothe ran- we pro. Engine #4 not worVincr. a g-ent dealof noise, engine fixed. T^ck we go to the runway. "Thiai^ your nnot. The engine is now allright Hit in the
rieantirne the ceiling has deicended to helow the legal
iTll^^'^'' T^17- ''^^*" ^^e waU. Gelling doesn't SdgP
=^/r^?J '? ti-^e ramp, ^^e had heen on the ^lane an hou^'

?he mV.t''i\s:;;,i?: '
'^'^"^^^ '^^ '^^'^^ ^^-^ -^-^- ^



T^ell, fbat ^7B.^ excTtTttg: v^-hjlp n la^tedl Joe har^ '.^a-ftf^d

^or t"^e ni?5.n9 to t,g,>e off^ -f ortiin^.t^ °y, ^nd so ^ras tl'ierg

when v/e (iige^-^-ar-'ke^ , Te con ferred with the harried
officials--! waB arased at wha-t- nhao3 had '^f^en ^irroUCTht

in such a ^hort tire, hundreds of e:rounded passengers
3eeV:inpc solutiona to th.e?r prohler'Sv-we slrply cancelled
out, had a good dinner and car^e hor^e , ^till 'lor'^'yhat

houyed up hy all the excitsr?ent--it wasn't till hext day
that reality care -upon ?"el

Gadfry, what a let ofi .'ford-g— I didn't y^ean to ^et ^o lon.^-
winded (hut you did say "tell -re eY^-rvthin^'* I ) And hefore
I n:o on I will tell you V7hat we decided last ni^ht—we
decir^ed to cone the last vvee> inT^archl TTerer gay die,
Al^cR and Fate and T will cor^e^ nro'^iahly the ^i^-e plane
schedule, on Tuegdav and then Job, w>^o will "He in Iowa
fet the tire, will .luRt fly on to PT+tq>nr^>i and thence
to "^'oshanon gor'-'etime Thursday and we ^ 11 all leave to^eher
on Sunday. Tell, we haven't ti^nrer^ out t"he details ''ut
so^^'^thinr liVe that Tnip:>:t "/nr'r out ve^y .rell. Joe left
for 3t- louis this Tcornin^ and won't >^e hacl^ til 'Friday.
So "^ore a"hout thiq la.ter, "^nt It wonld V'P all rin;ht fo"^
you and re to "^es^in to g'et a little h5t excited a^ain,
wouldn't it ? Ill

I'r getting tired of typins; i you l<now i^ >-ust he tiring
for re as I do Buch a lonely ^ioh) ""-ut I rust tell you
a"Hout the ice gtorr we had ^'irday ni^ht--! don?t rereri^er
ever seeing anything liVe it. It rained and froze all
afternoon and eveninf^, thoufT;h it nnver got cold enough
for the streets to get slippery (so I didn't have to'
worry ahout Joe coring ho'^e fror worV) And the ice "^uilt
up on the >'ughes, trees and wires, arazin^ ,1ugt amaaing.
The trees drooped lower and lower , the "^^^nhes nair^ired
down, the vorld sii-nly gli^^teded, -,n^ the trees ecntinued
to get lovfer, the sycarore in the "^^acV touched the R-round,
the screwy willow slashed ^acV and forth, laden, in f-^e
w-'nd unt^l it too tou^Ved the ground and fro^e tight,
t^ie Chinese elrs arched over, ^^ary' g Mrch, all the hushes
oh what a gi^ht* And "^ranches fro^ the catalpas care
crashing down at re?3:ular int6rvalg--oh what a 3ound. We
all raced fror window to windo.^7, rarvellinp:--it vma ^eau-



tiful r^nr\ oTotea^ue, Anf^ the ^razln?- thi np; wf'.s it -didn't
relt at all the next day--'i7hat a funny rorld it '-^as.

"But Sunday at noon the /^ neltjnr' ata^-tsd. Ice crag^^ins^
down continuously, at fjrat tlnlrlin^ l]]-e /^Ingg v.ut as
the day vvore on it began to sound wo'^" soerf^y. And '^i?t

by tit t^e trees and 'bugi^fig oa-e up until "hy fiye o'clock '

everythlnf^ -.vai^ ag str-^.is^ht aa it eyer had been* Of courge
a lot of people did suffer considerate tree dar-apre, "hut '

we were fortunate in that nothinj:; hroVe excpet the catal-
pag and they needed to he pruned anywav. The Ooopers
dad haye one disaster— a M^ niece of ice fen off their
chiirney and crashed throurrh one of t'^e altylis;hts splatter-
ing slivers of glass and ice all overthe house,

Alice is hore from school and feelinsr talJrative so I r^ugt
stop. I hope you and "Daddy are 'hoti^ recovered, v/ell and
happ-^, as are all of us. And ive'll all looir for -'ard tothe end of rarch'



I71A/I M.
(_ AJ, U^l^yx

thyd^

l^-nyn^



Mrs, Joseph E. Maloney

440 Fairfield Pik<^, Yel!ow Springs, Ohio
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Mrs. Joseph E, Moloney

440 h\nrfipM Pike, Ycthiv Springs, Ohio

October 9

Dear Mummle,

Thank you very much for the clipping ahout Aunt Heinle

,

I thinV it in a Terv nicely .vritten ^'^ t-icle--lFipres3iire

,

and I'm 30 g:lad to hare it., Also I thanlc you for the
collection of pictures. Alice WB.3 rogt pleased hy hers
j^/rf as was I hy mine, T do th^nV X wi].l try to get
the one of all the grandparents enlarged ro that I can
cut "ach face nut senarately. It is 3Uch a f?:ood picture
though I regret that ^T'other '^ulgley and your "^addy had
their hats onl

The party sounded lilce quite an ocaslon-^and Joe and t
truly wished we could have '^een there, ^t we thought
ahout you all anyway! Te may have a foot-all weekend
ourselTes

—

we^re thinkine^ of joiner to rigit some friends
at III f TBloomlne^ton, Ind) the weekend of ^Tovemher 10,
hut haven't ^vorVed out the details a^ ret, (The details
are Alice and Fate, \irhom we would not take*)

Kate had her small pox iracclnati on this mornine-, alnn^
with a physical check, Tei^rhg 14 Ihs, 4 ounces and Is
in fine health and spirits. Boy, she's cute and I do ;^/
vrish you could see her more often, she is such a plea-
sant little tliins:, so smilev and happy* Wow she is
"beginning to reach for thlnfTS ever-r/zhere—whenever you
h old her she reaches for whatever is nearly so you h^ve
to watchnher^you alt or stand.



Mrs, /oscp/i E. Maioney

440 1-airflM Piie. Yellow Springs, Ohio

Alice 33 gtill enamored of school nnri awparentlv doine-quite well, hut her -15 ^po^ltion a=, or t^e last threeweeVa has taken a turn to the worse. Foat of the
tir-e she is Jier cheerful, talkative ^elf, hn.t ^^rhen gone-thin^ ^oes wronff she ^urst^ into tearg. i rnean wlldlv'and then ^he goeg roaring off to her roon in a gnit. "

And Its nejer anything important—the -nart in her hair^von't ^o rifcht, or it's ti-e for 3udti«.- or 30T.e otherrather ordinary thing. I had core to t^e conclusion tK^ftht she v/ag tired fro>. school—the t.eacher said she
is very quiet there, and so I sort of Imeine she iavery serious and tries hard to do the TJs,ht thln^ andhy the tire she get^ ho^e, she is all pent up and ex-
^l^'T^J:^ ^^'^ ^^''^^' Provocation. However, I //r.^ntion'-d
iK^i ^.C ^""^f^ ^^i^ rornin^ and he .nmL It is i^o??likely the influence of Kate. ^iTell. l don't know h^t

Il?!:j Iv,!""^ rr"^ ^^^^ attention to Fate and more toAlice ^hen she's around and see what that does.

^i^l^ Jooper has contracted to «>aVe three hundred pencil
h?v J?J J

""^^
l"^

^''^'^°" ^"^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^'^^ ^-^ ^0 helpher wl^h decorating them. It is onite a joh and weususally work for an hour and a ha^f or two -i^ht a^terlunch, hut today the.e was nothing to do so he?e T arSLS? *5^ '^'T ^" ^^^3ter mol-^s. and when the^^r-re"reasonahly dry she tooths ther of^, then >-isqne ^irecther. Tven I help wfth the deonratJun, which^reqj ?esthree ^tens, after -..h-feV ^y.^ f^lazes them and fires

S^;^ky{^''''^''^^^- ^-^--- ^- 'Jjvfn. With

-i- an tMshea.Mfu..eathe.w.
...3 heen spending



Mrs, Josrph K, Mnlona)'

440 Fairfield Pike, Yellow Springs, Ohio

a lot of tir-e in the vard, .Toe has planted a suc^ar
mqple xrtie and an oak tree (rore tr«^gi) and I hare teen
worMng on r-iy flower ^feds, T ^ave a new one over to-
ward the Coopers— I T^oved the peonies froK] the front
over there as they needed rore room and t^^en I woved
the delphiniuv" alao—I dSvlded Try two plants into 4
a T)#e:©e--I do hope at least half of them grow. There
wag a little -nore roor^-' go I divided the coral hells
frori the roclr^arden and also -roved a very pink pinV
which wag rif?ht next to a ver-^ red rose.' So iny new
^a-'-den ia all -pink and hive. And a,lBo all old stuff--
that is I didn't have to "Huy anythinpr for it— I gnesg
that is a gij^n that ones .yard is rea^lv getting: es-
tahl:i3hed when vou si^enri your time irtovinR crowded thjnfrgrather tha.n huying new things:

I'm also ho-Dlng to raaVe a pond, I've wanted for such
a Irno- tiwe to put a pond in that place h^r the front
door, hut Joe hasn't >^een interested. Bo lagt week ispent a lot of time drawing^ oicture'?--! wanted to r^ake
an impresgive presentation for my idea, which 1^ to
dig a Hole, line it with plastic, put a few prettyrocks around, plant gone plants and go to the glen for
soT^e water hyacinths and tadpoles and voila: a" pool.

iSJVr^' ^"J
water in to') inyway, I did impress Joeand he agreed to make a nractice pool In the vegetablegarden. ^Thich we did yesterdav, with the helt) ofGl^rley Gl-uaer {sue was watchlnp- the hall rrare), andwe were allgetting excited ahout it—in fact, Joe wasgetting downright enthugrtagtic--it really looked quitenice even without the pl^,nts and the -^adT^oles. ^t '

alag alas when we got up t'^is tnornign it had leaked-it



Mrs. Joseph E. Maloney

440 t'alrficid Pike, Yellow SpHriQS. Ohio

wa3 :EMPTYi '^at a 'Mow. Tell, -hack to the drawing
"board;

^e've cleaned out the nnantlner hexes In the front hall
aomething we had planned to do thig fall, 'Ve toolr out
all the plants inclndJna; the -pMlodendron, washed the
stones and repainted the tray3--and the front hall looJrg
ahsolutely naked. I'm really appalled at- how e^mpty the
lack of plants riaVe it--how one does ^et u^ed to things
Te're rooting the ends of the philodendron yn water and
will grow it "back utj the ivav it was, hut we haven't de-
cided what other types of plants to have.

Aunt ""'ary was over w eeV ago 3unday--ghe carje hoF-e with
Joe after work Saturday and went hack with hi?^ ^^onday
morning. Though Sunday wag the only rainy day we've'
had for weeks, we fell had a pleasant time just pottine
around the house,

I went to Dayton for a full day of shoptilng and had
quite a day—hought two pairs ofl shoes, a lonrely tan
and hlack wool M^ sv^rt '//ith a rather dressy hlack
sweater to ro with it, and a erorf^eo-'s hris:ht hlue
knit Ita;11ian dress with a gree,\col§.ar • Striking'

I vras invjted to a lunc'-^eon last week for sr friend whoused to live hejv, f^ot all dressed up in my new clothes ^and went on my MM'^W/ hicycle' Tell, here cones Ally-pants Wore from ^chhool. She is goinf? to rnaVe you a pic-ture and I will go iron so she'll have a clean dress
toriorrow,

t i f ~~-
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Mrs. Joseph E. Maloney, Jr.

440 Fciirfield Pib
Yellow Springs, Ohio
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Tuesday

T)ear MurrTTiie,

X!id litrs,^ T:ill3 tell you I called Jrou la^t
weelf? It TTas just a whiin— I had Just ^ottesn your
nice letter and jUGt felt li'ke talkingl (just justi
I was dia^ippointed you wren't home—but amused too.
It was tlie day we had Joe ' 3 office for dinner—and
did I work. I cleane 1 the whole houge ag well ae
making all the food, iDotato ^alad, two pies, togged
salad, hainhurger patties, etc etc I really had to keep
moving all day. And I could see Barbara's cleaning;
lady next door, anH I knew that was the day v\fiy has
her cleanin,^ lady, and I ^ras thinking I certainly
could use gome help. And then when I called you, and
the cleaning la "y answered, I had to lau^hl

But the su-pper was a great success, "^^'-ery
body had a /^oor^ time--includinff me. And .Uioe--3he
was In excellent 3T)!!rits and ch^xmed everyone.

Over the ^^eel^end. we eiot a piano and we're
all excited about it. ^ Iready I've gotten our money's
worth out of it, and I don't even play I And ¥ike cer-
tainly was tlckled-"he played an^ played on Sunday
and it sounded so ^ood. Joe's ^oin^ -^o have to work
hard to catch up, but we all are pacing to have a won-
derful time with it. Alice can Just reach the keys
and she likes It too!



AnoR is In th'^ hofip5tal, T ^o -veek'r? a^o
he '-rent to the doctors about soBie trouble and they
thousht he had a turgor on his stoiri.ac?]. He wen"^ to
the hospital ani I^lday underwent a five hour opera-
tion, an'i Tery gad to say, it was not a tumor but
cancer. They reriOTed P^""' of his stoTnach, his -spleen,
prostate anr] sotv^c other thinj^a, anr] for 4 days it was
douh'ful he ^voul^i live, I was so der^ressed all last
week anri Saturday Joe and I went over to see him.
He wag drinking ised tea, hopped out of bed to sit
in a chair while we visited an-^ geened in pretty good
spirits. I couldn't get over it, I donH know 'vvhat

the pros:no3i3 is, hut already he has defied the doc-
tors predidtions so naybe he'll continue to do '^o.

I just like to think he's -^oing to come home and
putter iround In his yard again--I am so fond of him
I can't hear to think otherwise. We couldn't think
of what to take him, so we just took ourselves, Fe
had so many flowers, aioon^ tTier a rosebush, a lovely
pink one {Pa, Perkins) which he insisted we brin^ home
with us. ^Wiat a turn of events—hut I am most happy
to have it. It is planted outsir^e tbe dining room
door.

Also, Joe's father is in the hospital, it
is suspected that he has a lun^ cancer and he is
having tests. Poor Far,1ory, she has had guch a lot
of trouble. And I feel so badly for Joe heinp: so
far away and not able to do much. last ni^ht I told
him we shoul-i ^o see Av.^^ « i ^ , ^^ see Arros a lot and try to do things



for Mm that goTre"body else will io for hlg father. I
don't know ^//hether this wprks or not, hut it's the
only thing I en think of. I felt a little th t way
last night, too, when Jot^ig v^orking late, John Leung-
hury's mother lires with them and I ^ueas it Isn't
too happy an arran^etnent. But she 13 a pianist, ^nd
they don't hav= a piano. So I asked her to coi^e over
last nls:ht an^i play awhile, and she certainly had a
wonderful tiir^e. She really -ot lost in it and was
singjnp; a,nd haying a fine tine. I couldn't help but
think of J"oe'^ mother, whfi plays rery well and sln^s
heautifully fyrs. lounshury's s-'ni^n Yo:ice leaves iruch
to he degiredl) ("^ut her playln??: is :mlte enjoyahle)

Yell no ^ Alice ig A'akln^ up, hut m-iyhe that's
just ar^Twell, as I don't want to ^et too philogonhl-
cal in thlg vein as I don't kno\7 too irfuch ahout wha^
I'm talking. It Is a sad thing, hut inevitahle, and
one can errphasise the hrlerht side, and should, rather
than just thinkina; about hOvT sad it Is all the tirre,
Joe is better adjusted to inevitability of age than
I am,

Alice is scr'^aring,

Kuch love to all.

We are looking forward t;o Aunt Heinle this
w^sekend and Wlchl^an n^^xt week,

I (lu^
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Bear Mo tftiJ;*, l'^ ne

,

I'tt ffoins to have ..feir^eret back intn some sort of
Iftttfir writing Bch^'^nlei'M^ca.uBti not only can,. I net
renember when I last wroM to you, but neithM-va-n I
rercFber ^vhat T said: All I know for sure l.g;ltha,t' I
wrote to soreone on thiq paper a.nr\ found 1^6'^.'l-ri5ly
un^atlgfactoryl f^^ut I .iuat can't thro^v £th6(^^

Life ha<5 been bubbllntr h=i.ppily alone. I'lr eettlnp-
a little rore imrolve<} in the Crirl Scouts--Joe will bn^
upset tonj^ht when he (^ets hoine and I tell bin I'm
EToinsr out In the woofls next "Wednesday to help =?how
new leaders how to builrl fires. He thinks they are
always "ropinsr me Into so'^ethin3-"--and I can't seeir t»
P^ake him realize that I t^t^JOY it. The odd thin?:; is that
I scBK to enjoy it even more now J^hat r hare Alice to
look after. This realization^.d5fe.='ta5 rather a shock
to me, hut the truth of the'-,ma,tier-'3 9 that 0M44/i6M11y
1 feel refurbished and refreslr^g-d if ocassi'^naXly i baTe'
a change to be awav for her for f^ever^l hours, ' she is
so intense and busy AXJ^th- tire!

Her latest tric_k Ig^'haowin^ into a3htrays--l3n»

t

that cute: This ror^n'^jr^Bbe did it particularly v5(ror-
ously and the asbe^i weht.'into her eyes. T felt' sorry
for her but couldn't belo wi^hin^ she were ol^ enough
to understand "T + old vouy^-om: "'ut really she is
pettjna: so smart. One^m^orriihe- when T was fooljntr around
Instead of Ratting. her"bK>i'l<1^ast, she went to the drawer,
fot out her cup and bowl and bron^bt them to me. "men
she wants to olay tb** ojano, she pushes the biffhchair
in frof'^'^f, .i^t and stands there pointing and savinsr "uh"
^Vheuysh- waWts to s:et out she stands In front of the
door-and.^to-g -uh", -%en t fro orer to the Case's to
brins? heteihSbr^e. she fljn^s hprself on the floor and
screams. (That's charming!! She by^s the kitties and nets
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thCTT and then throws them on the floor when she's tired
of theTT. 'Vhile she's gtlll In her tahle e^^tin^ supper,
the^%g'*^ door opens and ghe aayg "T)addy". She hitg
rre ai^a^/^^ys. VuFrv'\ she fT,o^^ to our closet, g:et^ joeg
glinpe'tj-jyiyir^ ^^altg all around the hou^e in them. She

closet, e^etB out the h:^'rom. and sweens the f-.lqpj-^^ "Tien
3he'B tired gweepinff, slie gitg dom and piUllf^^.fe
hri3tles out of the hrooT". She put^ he^^J^.ei^ un >ier
no^^e and sayg "noo", in Tier eye and says "e;;(^jtj' J -^nd
then on her hair and Jugt ^ring--3he can^t gee# to
rei^emher that word. In addition to thege words she 4says farily -.veil, shoe, socV, ,1u1ce, cracker, clock,
hook, and, of course, Bee, for the cat and tbe kittieg
as well as for a few dozen other t^ln^s.

Two weeks ar^o 1 f^ct a^ letters from the fourth
/Trade inviting me to come visit their class and talk
about rocks. And hrine: my rogk^collection. This I
did last week, and thouf:i:h' I^^^a^^^^ little hit nervous,
I really enjoyed it very mu^2^'^"--'T ^ueas they enjoyed
it too, as yesterday I s^ot S;^' letters thanking rre for
coTrlner! ^

- -ST. I.

I Jckep .voTTlftrlTipr^rt^rhere "enry and T'^llre are ria-lit
now--I hope fhey are" JrSTinp: a aiood t3"-e, I can h rdly
wait until they ^e^" ^a^-lc no that ^ can hp-pir all ahout'
itl The Buerfrer=! Ter+\.'la3t weeV for ^nc-land, Tijd x
tell you TTfirb apTilied for 2 year?? overgeag iutr. Tt
should be an intere-i+^ns^^l^eri f^ncs for tham all,

"^our trip to A.1 l"^*eoi'rj 'jound^id i^onderful. The
Oelft ware fnr To- arr:iVed In eroo'^ gha-ne and 'Jire both
lil<-ed„it yery T"uch. Gpeakina: of trips, when are you

"oy-nffi^'lt '.vould he if you and T)addy and Kenery could
cof^e hpi^f or ^anksffiT5nff,'«- Could, you, or does that
run ^htoNfcbe hunting season? Tavbe before you oould
cone.
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Mrs, Joseph E. Malaney

440 Fairlield Pike. Yellow Springs. Ohio
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Mrs. Joseph E. Maloney

440 Fairfield Pike, Yellow Spntiifs, Ohio

Tuesday, \pril 11

Dear FurrTPie ,

Yo\;r T^lans suit us r11 .iw^^ ^Ine^-'^nri.

we're all g-ettirm very excited i It's too >ad
your plans witl'i Kitten had to ot^nn^e >iut t"^-^at

will "o'^o'^aV-ly '.^or>" out too, though you ^Till no
dou>t be nore anxious to g:o hone to 'For) than out
to ^^'jxten' 3 after the ghjndiiP: here. You fa"ke
whatever plane guits you hest to p:et. here on eitht^r
Zonday or Tuesday a.n6 one or all of us will T"eet
you with. hell>3 on.

I have arranged w5th my new cleninct "A^orian

to core several hours a day af-^er the Va'^y cotneg,
and I uhlnk that will worV out well. She has heen
here Thursday for the last P, or ,'^ '^/eeVs, 1i a
hard worker » not too talVative, and in another 9
weelrs should >no-v the rout5ne veil. I ni^ht say
that the onlv ohject5on I h^i.ve tn her is that she
loo5^3 a frlfrht--that ^ave r^e -nause when I first
Fet her, Vu.t I've oonvinoed ^^r^p^lf that looks
aren't everythinfr. She has Ions- hlaok hair which
she ap-narently never norths and TV .iTTgt .7ait5nq:
for the day '^ihe^. Alice sairg ^"n^t '^i-Vile, why do
I h-^ye to canh my hajr," Ontg^de of that, i^'"r3.

Peterson wears old clothes, which is a"^ 1 rlo:ht,
and I have no reason tn t>in-r.v ^-u x ,en to thmv that she U not clean.



Mrs. Jos(?ph E. ^laJoney

440 Fairfudd Pike., Yellow Springs, Ohio

It's ^1u3t her hair, really.

And noiv that I have R,n autonati.c washer
(aind not dQwn in the foundry "^a^^erenx) the vvaghin^:

is really no -Drehler!, 30 I really don't thinl<^

we'll have r^nch trouMc, I'ye >een gtooVin^ ut>

on i^taple gnppljes and food-'-we can just hole in
and haYe a f5ne t^r^e. A'^'^oi-'t thp nurRina;, I ,iU3t

decided I want to do it, ^m.t have ho iiea whether
it will work out, Fnow^' no- that "Dr. ^rley iati't
too Veen on such thine:Sj I wailtnd unt:i?. I sa'.^'

Dr. Hyde and he said '"'Oh, all riffht" and fi:ave r^^e

a tuhe of orea^i to ru> on ever^Mav ^o that I wonld
"be tousrh ^.nd r'^^.dr when th^ f'^'-'-^e oare I Punnyl

Out?!!ide of the fact t>a+ ttv insideg
are 3ore fror the thrashing: around an^l that I get
tired, I feel fine an^ all prop^ '.re_l!T. ^he ^a^y's
head is not "encraged in thepelri^" vex 30 I can
expect nore thrashing {i do lore the ter"inolo,f?-v

—

last tire I savv i^rley, he ^aJn it was a gnall '

hahy and I shoTild haye no trvu^0.e pag aing lt--egad,)

I had r]y last scout rieetin^ tivo weeks
ago, last flay %i t'-e ruseun a'^-^m;it a weeV and a
half ago and TV ^^eginnin^r to feel un^mrdened
and free as a hird,

Snndav was a ^a^ny ^ia'^ and Joe snent
the fifternoon extendiner the nnn^ter in the >ath-



Mrs. Joseph E. Maloncy

440 t-airfieU, Pihc, Ynllow Springs, Ohio

rooTO to "He U3ed In lieu of a ^-nthine+te for dragging
and >athin^ and I sp^nt the tire onnTf^rt:) n?' one
of Aunt Kein:ie'^ li^en sheets into two f l+.ted
sheets for the snail rrih. And Alnce s^ent the
tii^e rnakinp- steng for her little T-ears house.
This I couldn't possibly degrri'^e, hut its t-ost
Infrenioug and I can only hone will still ^e
around >vhen you arrive!

She really is s:ettinfr excited and vith
all the acti'-vity' Sunday wanted to Ifhow if the
haby were cor"in?T ^'onday. I boup-bf ber a ^aby
doll for her birthday, she hardl-^r needs a doll
(though she dearly loyes ther^) but she doesn't
have any >aby dolls and I thon^iht rayi-e one that
wets its diapers etc inight i:ee-p her Higy at crucial
momentg--we ' 11 see.

P.er "faster dregg is connletely snccessful--
all the grown-ups think it is out of this world
and Alice evidently lores It as she has worn it

almost everyday since. It is jus' beautiful on
her. And I love V-^e n]\^htie too. Alice ^^/X/ toot
one lool': at it and said "That's to wear aft^r the
haby corr^eg" T?oy oh hoy if it do^-sn^^-t warr^ up
pretty soon I'll still be wearing jr^r flannel tent;
And Joe likes his candy too—thank yoi' for eyeryt'-i^P-.

And than> you, -oaddy, aeain -^--r ^-ndinp-
the COPT of -ike's len.er. -bat is so exciting '

and I can hardly .ait to .est ^tsy, gee the house



Mrs. Joseph K Malonay

440 Fairfield Piko, Yellow Spriyigs, Ohio

and talk to "ike and eYeryone else; "Jow what
a tiT^ie for thf^ '^^ui^ley fa.mily f'-iese days--^7hat ' 11
we do for exciter^ent the rest of the year!

Only two r^ore weeVg until you ^vlll he
here--the tine will ^o fast ^i^t even 30 I can
hardly wait. 1 gues^ I'd >etter ^o wash the
dishes Vefore T p;et car~^ied awav on a wave of
ecstasy "here. I

jTL '^'"^ V g^^-^(p /
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Mrs. Joseph H- Moloney

440 raii-fwld Pihe, Yellow Springs, Ohio

'Thursday

Dear I'^iJ-^^ie

,

f-

Happy Toother' 3 "Oayll Oh h^vw '^ay,

Toother I FanDV every day and ha"D"ny f^Ti^^^^y Totherl
Here is a little "bunch of violets for you, a very
giTfall thine: to carry a very .crreat lov*?.

'^^e enjoyed your St. 1. epistle iriTnengely--
really a wonderful letter and* of oour^e, parts
of it had us ^oth in -stitches. The E:9/-'den tour
sounded out of this owrld-"T do think you were
lucl^y to "be there ut Jngt that time. And Kitten
TJiust "be quite a character. I do v^fonder if she
realizes that you have heen there l; Needless to
gay I thou£?:ht ahout yov all the tli^e and >ept v7on-

dering each mDr-ent what you v/ere dointr* ^o I was
rest happy to ^et such a oonplf^te acconnt. And
in B-Qite of the hed (what a "Danic) I ^rust the train
trin was corf ortahle.

Oh, I have nlgsed von so >"UGh--and not
only your help, >ut rostlv your co^-^pany. "7e DIt:*

have a treriendous visit, and I'll rer^e-^her It in a
special way all ny life^ It's alnos^ enouo-h to
carry re away to havi np; a f-^ahy eyf'Ty year--^ut
don't panic--I won't ill Katy-did /4 rost assuredly
continues to thrive--in farrt, she has developed a
douhle chin already! She has in a ro-it general
way settled down to s gchedule-^that :i3, I p-ive her



Mrs. Joseph R. baloney

440 Falrjtold Pika, Yelloiu Springs, Ohio

a T'atla in the riiddle of the norninfr, whether she'

a

awal^e or not, and then ghe sleeps rnost of the after^
noon, and is hard to get alon/^ with eyenings.
However , the last two njf?;h-tf5 ^he hag si^-nt ^11 nip-ht
90 I really don't care Y^hat ^>^e doeg eveningB if
It nalces her gleet) all ni^htl

As for ire, I went ahout ny "i-iiglnegg the
dayg ^f ter you left and >"y l^r^day ni^ht I was fex--

haunted. Fowerer , Joe wai^ horfe Saturday and Sun-
day and I got rested up again. TMe wee^ I've
taken things a little -noTe slowly and tonle^ht I
fe'^l alTTfost ny old self ae:ain, J"oe wag ho^'-e yes-
terd-^.-r too, and it helng a wonderful day (the only
one) we both work^^d outdoors all day. I have
finally gotten ^y p:ardens in reasonable shape for
the tare heing, and feel very satisfied.

Well, I'r. disappointed in this letter,
hut this will >iave to he it for now, I had planned
to write such a long one-*and I'd snent the last
two davg r^entally figuring what' r wou3d aa;^'". Then
today after luncb wl-en I was o:oinR: to v^rite it, I
fell aglaap, and s^ept unt^'l Alice siot home, "^ven
30 I started wr^'t^n?? at 4 an-^ f'^n Sue n]R,uger nare
so I quit. Then I started a^ajn aftsr supper, a-^ter

feeding Ka,ty, giving AliVe a "'^ath^ washlno: t>e dishes
Joe was at n>'nrcT- (A^^j^/i^XM Asnentlon--,o^reat scott,
how ±3 that spelledi) "Nfow Katy is orytn^ B.^ain for
another ottle and I will havo to say ^ncdni^:^bt
Bweet 1^'^a-al And I'^l hope to ^rr-^'tp you a '-.otter

' -^ next weeV. in the meantirne, ^Ive Oaddy a



hug and a tias for ne, and tVanV you again for
^very-thing,



-^/F/y^yy^i^
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Mtrnjioseph E. MalonGy

440 Fairjiehl Pike, Yellow Springs, Ohio
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Mrs. Joseph E. Maloney

440 Fairfioid PiJiG, Ydlaii^ Spnngs. Ohio

Sunday, Pehruary b

Dear riimmie,

'^hant V017 Tery nuch for your iRtter--
I don't >now how to ^ay it, Vnt'it' certR-inly rade
re reel better. I .-ean the inain tMne; ig not whe (.he^.
sorethJHff exiatg or not, or w^efher ii'.3 iFDortant
or not, >nl, rather that ^o-ieone el^e un-ler^tands
wh*t you mean. And to thinV that T ^^i^ -^If-o-^t
ajra.id to OTien your lerfr: T hai j^ntxen qu u-!ed
tu ^eovle miBunder^tandfn^ -^at i reant, I ^egg.that I figured, ivell, here we pn asr-in. «ut ,nur
words were more xhan reas^jur: nfe, ::^nd now that' //p^
I've bee^un to look at things in a different light,they really don't look 30 had. Joe Is aotua21yyery thoup:hf,ful and reaaonaMe in his way Foat" ofthe tirrie [so don't he disappointed inhl^n:) hut aF^you say, it is m momenta of gtregg that thJnp-3 roto pot--and I p^.Te3g it is ,iust unfortunate that wehad iroments of gtreag at the ^ame tire. Ke seerg
to feel better now and Is away for a weeV. Howeyer

Ton^TXrlt^
any heart to heart tal>., and ^robal^ly

won't--IIS feelg better and I do my weening alone:

wTi,r T
Actually I can't thinh of ^ny real reasonwhy I weep go easier (and it'q not ^:>e I'r intears ^^t^ the tire) hut I guess we can al-vays bla-^e

T °V^^'^^i^''!*^ °°"'^^tlon"l Poor old robust re.
I ffo to the doctor tcporrow and I intend to insistthat he tell ™,= ^-j^y _

"^'^^ ""°« *M' >l-od pressure "husi-



Mrs. Joseph R. baloney

44.0 Fairfield Pike, Yelloiu Springs, O/uo

ness-^after all, my '^p in lower than Joe's, anrl I

demand an explanation!

One other thing— I did thinV, v/hen I was 'mrjting
to you, that what I needed ^vnn God to talV to--I
wanted you to I'rnow that T did thinl: a^'^ont jt and
also that I aT)preciated your not wi-jt^'n^ me a sermon,
I do t-'^.llr to f^or-^eone--mQ^elf , God, the a:ir7-my sub-
conscious, or 9ome,thln^--hut I realise anythinp; r-ore

^ormal rvould have to co^-'e throT^^h oon-^iet^on '.vithin

myself, and I also realise 3t ;6 requiren "ore effort
than T've ^iyen itf that It r^oei^n't ,iU3t happen and
so^'^ehow I ,]u^t don't 3f^e^ to have the nu^h in that
riirection right now. '^ell, I Hon't want to ^et off
on this riprht now, I j'uot wanted vou to "know I thoimht
ahout It

.

^Vell, enouFrh--now I'll ^^ni'ite you a letter; In
the menatime, thank vou again.



Mrs. Joseph E. M.aloncy

440 Fairjield Pike, Yelloiv Sprintjs, Ohio

Monday evening

Dear MuTirie

,

'Vhen I riif5Covered all t'hi'^ letter wrifin^
I had done would hardly fit in one Rnrelope any-ray,
I decided "T irje-ht R,g ^vell t-'eep f'niq part out go I
could q,nvt>iinr: of interest the doctor T'li.e-ht h-iye to
F^ay. If anythlne^.

And funny thine;--he gaid al-pogt exactly
what you had =3aid. "Really I f'^el go vvferd, 1-17+ iV
aifully tired tonisrht and that'g oro^a'-^lT nart of
1t. 'Veil, anywa^r, i started to aaV hji^ ahont hlood
presgn.re and to tell me jnovi aV.ont whnt .Toe '3 trouMe
wag 30 I wouH understand and then of course 1 started
to cry. And then he said that that la the way that
Joe reacts to stress floite ^v eta), he sort of ' folds
up, and that there was nothing I could do to chanR;e
him, +hat I r.-ugt learn to >-.e s^/rnp^ithet^'o and under-
st--inding, to put my own feelineca" aside and huild up
his ego and self oonfidenoe--othPrwj se , the alter-
natire, more stregs and .Toe f^ets T"ore withdrawn and
shows further symptors of st-egg and as he put it
"your r-arriaffs f^oes to not'*. This didn't exactly
cheer -me up, more tears, and he want on to say that
it was too bad, hut I must learn to accent the fact
that r was stronsrer, that marriap-e ,vasn'^ a f^n/!50
deal necesgarilT, and that it wag up to me to Veev
things ffolPH. Then there v/ere a I0+ of reasons why
this was go, and why it vras worth it and T ^ust say
I had to a^ree and I ig-Pt r^^i

not cheered,



Mrs. Josaph B. Maloney

440 Fflir/tajc/ Pike, YgIIoiu Springs, Ohio

at least in "t^etter perspect j ve--with a T^are caln
and 30>^r rsl??vtlongMp to the universe, sT^ail i^e

say,

ITo dou>-t therG v/:! 1 1 >)e t^reg when I re^'el aTaingt
this nil, "hecause after all if Joe is what he 5b
and no one can ohanr^e hir^, then T too, am '^rhat I at"

{so'^ethinR no one has hrought up)--hnt on the whole
things will worfr out. I will try rerv >>ard to hold
rr.y tanp:u.e in tiiT^.es of stregg ffor Joe) and to help
hir all T can. ^!.t in times of unstre^g he vflll
hear my hopes and fears and that :s ariother thine:
you rient^oned. And after all, though I ^ay ^e Round-
ine: gloony and dispirited now, T do Tenemher that
the hetter part of V'b last 11 yearg has >een 'un^tpsgs
^/Yis.^ an expresgionl 7ell, n lot more Tas said and
I can't reiTTe^riher 5t all--and after all this T hav e
a splitting headache. J'unny though "Dr, 'Rerley s^id
ahout what you said, he was not nearly so ocnsoling
as you were--rust he hecause he too is a mnn and I
wa--' suspici ousl i

"'"ell, I'll have a s:lass of sherry and ^o to '^ed.
God, I am tired tonight.

?y the way, T a^ in excel _len+ health.



i.

^^^C-f-vw^ (J (
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Mr5. Joseph B. baloney

440 Fairfield Pike, Yellow Springs. Ofuo





Mrs. Joseph E. Malonoy

440 Fairfield Pike, Yelhw Springs, OhU^

January 1^ , ]96l

Dear MurrTrie

,

"^ell, I certainly dirln't nean to have tiiis
Tnuch time pans before I iwote to you 1 Ani now I "have
accumulated so r^uch to 3ay--oh woe 1

Priefly, I ^vrote all the thank youg, and then
I spent a wesl: heing depressed and t'-^en this is the flr^t
d'^y this wee>- I'v e heen hore—and that only hecauge
it is gnowin^ a^ainj

'^e really did have a lov^^ly r^h.ri i^t'-^ag , and
Just this r-^orninc^ I took down a wreath ^ro^'^ the front
roor window that had >ieen overlo6T^edI I en^ioy^X n^in^
the needlepo5 nted cio^arette ha^: go ^--unh nnd get r^.'ny

complirents on 5t"Which I herewith pass to youi The
calendar arrived Tiecerher 31 and wa?? huno: ir-ne^latelv,
^Ve thinlc it ig one of the prettiest, ^he food from the
hagVet is fast di3apnearine:--and In rf^-ry ,<rood. I've
worn "Daddy^^ earr5na:s ^T^ite often, T'^ey are Just rJe-ht.
Thank you ap:a5 n go very r^^-'ch for everything:.

Ky first project after Ohrlst^as was to alter
nearly all my clothes. The skirts were too lon^ and
the slacks were hoth so floppy aronnr? the ankles--!
sllFTied thei^ hoth ahout SIX inches, ^^at chancres
fashion doth ]^f^0,}i wrought in 6 years, I new' look
prep-nant and everyone think?^ it's so-o-o nine, so won-
derful, oh, IV 30 hanpv for yon it ^.

r ^ lor yon. itr. happy too hut I
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do 0:et a kiclr out of th.e way everyone is 4^ so f^ooev,
BO cooev, OTer Ir^pendln^ '^a'^leq in tVris o'^r^rcTO"jr\^.ri

worlf^ I

I lan.cr>ied out lond at yanr co^^ent a"^^on.t rrro-'ij n^
in leaT)3 and "hounde--^ecauge ^ liVe Alice wa,^, rhig
»a>e is B.lwR.y3 up to aor-'etVilr)^, ^Ti^^^linCT, '^qulrrin^
t>iU"^piner, l?urp5 -'^^, g-nd turnjncr around, /^rcorri: n,/? to
t^e flock of doctors I gee--"Dr, "^rSey and "Or. TTyde
Tn.onthly and alternatley, and tine one at ?els, I am In
excellent healtTi and everyt>^in0' is ^oig vary ..veil.

And novv that Christr-ap! 1^ 6-^-er and Alice is no
lon£?:er preoccupied with Santa Olaus, ghe is rost inter-
ested in the hahv, Rhe wantf3 to knoiv jf its V5c"^tnf^,
how old g}ie'll i-e when 5t cor-e^^ out f+hat ^lays r^e)',

if it can sleep in her roor'^--'Hecauge there aie already
two peonle 3n our poor and it juet wouldn't he fa5r //
for ns to >^aTe three -peo^^le when she onlv has one in
her roo-, '-/hen I pointed out that jt i^asn't 15Veiv
that the hahv would he in hPr roorn v^acausR i+ would cry
at njp:ht and keep her awake, she ga:id "0'^^ that's all
rl^ht, T*ll ffet wo and fin ou+ w"^at +"h« ha>^y wantg and
Then come and tell you." Heinje sent a little n5q:htsown
and a hianVe^- and I gaiid "^ow nio.e^ now he "Hag snr^ethin.o-
to wear" "^^11, hf^ ran ha^e All t>ie t^^np^^ T userj to
ha^^e when I was a ha^^y," savs Alice. Also, ghe has
taken a much greater interest in Ver '^o'lls, T rean
she r/nrks hard at takin*^ c^re o^^ them. She pu-^g"them to
hed and washes their clothes —""^m you ///'iron these
clothes, ^iUmrie, because I InVe to have ny chr'ldren
lool-'inf^ neat." (And X do)

'
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TTiJ3 ig the paper Hncle ^o and ''-'irai f^f?n+ T^e. I Ijl-e
it except tha-^ thp lottor" co'-eg iiri ^o f^.'^t I viia I tell
you Joe ga-^re rs a pilose on a stand- -so^-et-1-inno' T have
wainted for years, An-^ Alice r>n.^e \i-^ each nr'p^en+3 at
gchool--3he wag 30 rery please-l wi-^^ "^ergelf,

Aimt T^ary Ib out of +'r'-. ho^p-ita] a^ain and ^eers t.o
he 'ioins: ;7ell. i was inost aurprlae'i to hare "her and ^^er
friend Gbot^b drop in unexpectedly last Sun-iay.

Tuesday rnorninp; I went to a r^eetincr nirarin Pavton--
I seer^ to re in charfee of a tree nlantinp- -nrolect *t theGirl Scout carnp on April ^.--hoiDe I raVe it. Then I gnp-
prised Needle by showins; up for lu^inh ani fror^ thence iwent oyer to the nnf^enni. I ->- ^o^ns to -fr-rV t'-ere twoafternoons a weel< until April as I teally enibv it nri'^
thinsia are g^cinni 30 well.

'

""
'

The reason I '//as depregse-T for awhile wag ^a-^tlypost-Ohri^tr^ag, Tiartly the way I ar" and mrtly hecause T
caine suddenly to a PAOT, a truth, which hag affected Mmy outlloV on life. It wag yery trying while I wa3wrestling with it hut now that I have core- to to thecpnclusiong I ^eel relieyed and qtiite hatiti.r. Thin is
no douht no news to you, and vro^^^.y-lv ^ofinth'ne- you haveeyen +olrl r^e, 'nut ry conclusion is that in order to petaloriK in this life one rust 3+anri on oneg own feet andhe independent e^^otionany fron F^OPJ^, ones hushand,"
apeci.icaaiy. ^at I rean in, for 10 years T baye hadthis rov^antic notion tha^ hu.i^ands are to lean" on! apillar of strength to support and auceo-ir. And I always
haye rop^rated 'ith tv-i^ .

' ""'
^"^^^^-"^--^l/ars.et^ "^ith
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di?3appointednt. The tiines I >i^.ve felt lov7 io;j\rn annl
discouraged and ,iuat needed to he reassured +hat the
world 13 all ri^ht, that I ar all rip:ht, etc . , , ,'':md-

found the only oonsolatjon I ^ot wa3 that X '//ag >eJnp*
silly, selfish , etc etc etc , 'TTgua^ ly true- -hut not
what you liVe to hear if yon hnovj" what T Tv^ean"lP ^^ell
I have had two things on ny '"ind, not very "^j^, ^-^ut

Imnortant to ^e--hayin^ a >^ahv and '^-oyln?- to "^yton,
Tn Septe^'^'^er .Toe v7ag Tinder g+anda'^^ly n -eonoup.1ed '.vith

t>^e "'''orrns Pean tiling and it was clear to i^s^f'-at my
-luty lay in putting v^y own thoughts a:^ide and helpi'ng
hi'^ th^nk f^is through. In OotoVer He waa "^usy with
the comunity chest driye. Di"^to. In Koyei-^^T^er and
T)eceT">er very Hisy at the store and ditto- "Ry Christ-
-mas I had oorDletely adjusted to th° ^'-a'^-^y '^hic'^ 1^
natural f Joe never once had a word to -^av a"^''Out it)
hut the other thing had I'^ecor-^e an al'-)atro'3B. And 30 I
got to lodging forward to aftnr Chri gti^aB--no r'^ore rush
rush , a little tine to ourselves, relax-^an^ then I

would lean on hi3 shoulder » gigh and ^ay oh Joe tell
re everything i^ goinp- to he wonderful. And a^ I wag
on the way down he got sicir. And he'g atill siclc* He »

g

got low hlood pre33ure*-he ' e simply exhausted, can't
sleep and is worried to death ahnut hirgelf. And when
I looh hacl^ I realize thi^ a.lway^ happenB - when I
thinV I've got proMems, it turns out he has worse. Thlg
23 to he exnected h'^^oau'^e often the^e t>iinp^3 are t>e
result of tensions hetween the two neoT)le, An.yway, the
eonchTslon* I reached, not i^aTTni:iv at fir^t, was that
it 13 I who must Veep un the fa^^Jly rorale. It is my
,1ob. Of the tv7o, T ar f^^e gti^ncrer an'i that's all there
is toj6 it* I r^nst not de-oend on hir—and now that I am
nonvinced that t>is 1s th- way it is, I no lon^rer resent
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the i^-li cations, >ec-^.u3e i know I ran do it, must fio
It. r haTe.giyen up the notfon tl-at I npe<i Jop to
steer t^e through this Perilous iife--5t is he thaf need=,T^e. Odd. I al^vayg though T .ma Mnd o^ dependent nnd
W7s'-y-washy. '''ell. w5 ^h re InrV,

AV-out Dayton, the fju-^.lent ^.ar^^'t -or^e ut), and Tdidn't ,^Rt f?p chance to un^nr^'en ^v gonl a^ it turned
o'^t. It. had P-o^ten to --e such a >m> thino---! thnu^ht
ahout it cn"=!tantly -Hef -e "hriq+nfi.R, drpa^-ed aT-on+ I't-
an-^ I ^houaht if I didn't have the n>'anae to ta^v ahout
nt soon I would >^urgt. ^ut I didn't ^et the nhanrp to'
talk I wag Icohinf? fnri-Ta-^d to, go I ivnrVp>d nn '+ -^vgeif
after I ;7Pnt to ^-ad at night--! have ^een sleeT^-^ni?' in"the front room so as not t.o 'i:'3t^^rh ,Top--and of mnrge
I hpve ccv-e to thP girple and a-T^ouq conclusion that
there's no point in fforr.yj n?^ a^^out it until the tiVe
COi^es, and in the -neantj-re en.ioy life hRre,

Tell '-hi^ has heen quite a ^'onoloe-ue and i don't
>now whether I ouf?ht to >-other qendi-i^'it to vou. Itha^ gaps in :It and pro^a"Hly sounds =iophomorlc ' "Poor ^ri^nwill she never (^rovif up". I gnrely could hav^ used a
ffood talk with you the. lagt few we-Vs. ^it now Und I

^^I !r?f V^^ ^ laugh) having decided to ^e indenendentand th=:^t I'll have to do all v"v own ---pn-^al a^-nniaing
T ffues-^ I don't nned to ^aDk to you eithQr--excBpt a^ n-tfun thing'?;

"

_hTo t1-e ^eft to cor"T"ent on v-ou^^ let^er--eTrept +^^at
I en,ioyed it. R^t wa^ very i,T,^et ai^out the Shallc-o^^e^.
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I

Thank you. for ssn^llris^ the adrire^s as T ^o .vant +o \n^i + e
to Jane. Oh •>ie poor ftirl, TT-on^cailr F^nofiruh +he
newg hit Fie at a '^-^rs.nge t:i^e--a>out -trhen T vra,'^ thinkiinp-
Joe could ir-ore to Dayton and I would Bt^y here. It

""

gave rne qni^e a ,iolt ag you ean ir^aff-Jne.' ^"-ell, enough,
e nous;h

.

'

Oil, the pictures, ^he one in the +ree wag taken
lu ^yan Par'k at 'Vha.nl: '^f^lvin^. The other isn't very
o;ood hut r ^.-/anted you to aQ.Q how heautifull ttie dregs
is. I took r-ore, in color, Kit it .Till 'he aivhile until
I h-"'ve ther".

LnJL^ (M-\^ f~y^.i-«^L^ £.sv^
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Tednesday

Dear Furrmie and Daddji

I'pi ^o full of thinking; aliout the hou^e ,1
don't know 'vhether I'll "he a"ble to tv^inlr of anything
elge or not! I trie'^ to ^et It out of iry sy^te7>^ "by

writing apa^re (in triDl?cate) a"bout It first, I really
think t>^i3 is the Troat exc^t^nf^ thinf^; that has ever
happened to F.e I i

Yell, I r^on't """now, Alloe i^ "nretty exciting
too, "but she sort of creiot up on me gradually; She
i3 ^ettin;^ SO cute--! rrean she ha=3 aiwayg "been cute-*
hut the lagt couple of ^."feeVs she has gotten 30 cleyer.
At ni^ht when I put her to hed, she ig so raF'bimctioug.
^Then she finally finnihe^ her hottle--! say finally be-
cause 3he insists on^layjng, stnads up» rolls over,
throws it out a few tires, ^^FC^les, chortles and carrlieg
on--any^^ay, she does finish, then I ^"^ut on her "sack"
and put her on her tuprr^y, she rolls over and ^iggleg, I
roll her over afrnin, -r^he looks up at tre out of the corner
of her eye, I say ni^hty-nite, ^nd she says aonethinff
that sounds "^XA-CTXY like nir^hty nitej T cruess T really
should say she savs ni^htey-n5 te . I must put this in
the hahy hookl An-i ^^urrie, now that Joe is gone, ^he
stays 5n the hedroor a:^l nifrht with ne. And she r^oesl^T't
ainjle and coo// in the ^ornin^— she wajlsl ^at was the
secret of vour F^uccess?

Her cast was taken off last ^'fednesday and
the foot looks r^eTfc- to wt-^ "^he 'doctor sounded very
Buch like this nisht he the end, I am to take her hack
in a month, T wouldn't he. at all surprised if she
started '.mlkinfr one of t^'^ese days, -^he certainly gets
around when she'g holding on to thinf^s t -,

- * J- let her



^rawl around the anaT-tT^ent r-ore, and I thlnV glie has
expf lorert ererv noolr anri cranny, '^er favorite "toy"
is aoors^-ahe gwine-a ther 'back and forth anri ha*5 a Kcreat
tSme, One day she ^len"- into the hedrooir', shut t:^e door
tipiht, and irien I vent to get her, she wag way in the
hack of the cloget tryinp; to extricate a tennis racket
She looked so -pleaded ^vi th herself I

Joe ig on his annual collee^e recru'ting trip
He 13 gone all last week, this, and next, hut, of course,
he ±3 here v/eekendg. It really v/ork^ nut nretty well,
as I can sort gtuff , pack gtuff and not have to'" stop
to get 5UT5^cr, Algo, he ' g not here to aay "wh^v (Inn'tyou throw that junk away": After next week he's hor^e
for two weeVR, and then gone for moGt of the two weeks
following tha^-. I figure then I can rearrange evervthinp-
in t^-e new house the way T wanted i+ in the first place'
He rented a car for the tr^ns and left th« Plyr.out^-' here
and Mike left his VT here, too, fjo I have ail' ^orts of '

trangportation: fTjeedless to say I drivethe W ccmt^ntlv(Also, neadleas to say, T ^o down to t>e honge every day))

*^, 4- A f5"®sa I forgot to te.Tl you I diri look forthat negative anr^ couldn't find it. You t,vo certainlyhave heen husv. And thank you, T)addy, for the newg
ahout th^ JaFai cans --very interestinfr. Frg. Denit'^ornp ' s

rr-^Ili r^"!'
^"'^- ^^ y^^"^ rretty-I really don't believeIt .iri.ll he too gp^all (l haven't tried it on vet') Twas a li+tle di gaipnointed that it was white as all hprsweaters except Fartha's are white.

+^ -, f^^"*^
Saturday night we had a party to celebratethe_coT.pletion ofl the tile table. It looks terrific,

;e. i^Tlted the Theellers and the Coopers as they we-eInstrumental In helpinp- It alonj. one way or other rTrade the ladies earrinsa fror- leftover tiles as favors'Joe thought that was silly, hi^t t^^ev Uked ther Itwas really a very fl:ay partv.
^

* ^^

written fh^^l^iT^'^ "^7^^" ^^^* '^^^^ ^^"^^^ ^'^^ alread^
Yr.l.'il Z* ,

^^^^ ^"^ '^^^ ^'^ "°"^^' ^'"5 3^ excited r

fr ' ^ZTT '4'' '^^'---S-^l .^Mnk Of us an. .anv



As I plan to write to the parents, and Heinle and
Hank toni^^ht; and as the house la ahout the only
thing I can th]nk about -00,^/-^^^ right now, I'll
.just use Hanery's method and sonie carhon pap4ri

The hou.3e--oh, the house 1 What a tT^ing of beauty--
and a joy foreyer tt will hei And it ill be done
by the time you get this letter. ;?e'll probably
start moving some things this weekend--the sti^ff
in the cellar, and the things outside in the hall
closet. Then next weekend, vrhen Joe retu na to
stay for a spell vre'll really r^ore. Oh joy, Oh joyj
Already I've started packing a few boxes, but I-'m
mostly concentra' ing on wax.lne; furniture, etc.----7e
could hardly move our things into this bright, shiny
n%ii house and not have them all in A }\ condition: '

The kitchen looks as wonderful as I had hoped. The
brick red floors go perfectly with tbe brick .mils,
the dark grey formica and the light grey walls as-e
set off nicely by the white cahinents, an-' the coprier
hood and light fixtures are a nice touch. By the"

'"

way, the copper hood turns out to be coi->per colored
and not really copper. I thought that was quite a
gyp at first, but now I'm adjusted to it. And, Fa,
it vifon't be as much trouble as yours: And Henry,
at my insjstancp, they iroved the cabinent over asyou suggested. It looks fine. The birch panallins?
in the living room and the main hall are beautiful,
actually viuite elegant. The hanging light in the
dining room, ontthat pulls up and do n, I realizealready should have been a little fiu'ther out than
it 13, but we have to m.ake some mistakes the fj 'sttime, don't we?: The ^reen x^-.lnt in 3 of the bed-rooms is sort of an icky color, but all the rest
of the paDnt is perfect. The yellow bathrnorn tilesand the yellow paint, ..^hich we picked out at 2 dif-ferent places on 2 different daj^s matchRs be.xuti-fully| Oh it i^ a beautiful house, and X can hardlywait for you all to see it. Its addrress is MOiairfield Pike in case anyone wants to ssrjte: fWegot our new license plates—440 ST)
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J'fonday TTover.ber 2

^^

I certainly have been thin]cin^ of you'—and
hoping you were enjoying ^TilliatnglDurfi^ as Tnucli

as I iina^ined you wouM. I'lr 30 anxious to hear
alDout 0flXX it all* I ^ish you and I coujri ^o
together to a place li>e that gometirre,

'Ve have all teen very huay and very happy
aroimri here. Fall is such a 'J^onderful tlme^o'f

yeR,r, I think-"it ^M fills rne iTi+h a special

verve and enthuaiasTP. It is ^uch a ahot in the
arr^ after the letha-^gy of gur^r'^r, and I feel nouii'-

talnous aTTibitional

all rorninsT
and next.
gf^ippin^
in a^ain

4

i

Alice ^oen to !Pelg nunery school
every day of the week, last weeJr, thi^
She truly love^ it and is so very cute
out the r^oor every P'lorming and ruianing;
at noon, glowine;* She hag heen 50 deil'3:htful in
Fany v/ays the la^^t few weelre, and I really e:rieve
that I can't capture for you in words AI.TG"E-"'-it
I3 strange, no iTiatter how cleverly she says sore-
thin/^, how amazingly she does something, I an aure
at the tiTt-e X'll n^^ver forget it--hut I do» I
ainply can't remerher one thina: right nowl

7ell now, that's 3li:y*-I'll -out rv ^ind to
it and tell you ahout Hallowe'en, +hat l:ieinp: quite
fregh in my mind. She vatche'-i sottp children frninp:
to the aases for a rasquerade party last Sunday
and said "tns-my, i want to he a hunny for TTr^^llc^e ' en
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That's not r5o olever, I reali^^e, "but I was apuged
at ?iow specific B.nd definite j^he waF=5--an^ she
'^tucl: to ^t ^11 week--:n this '^ay she la jij^t
liVe -Toe -i^-ndnot at all like me, Tuesday I atar^ti^d
on the "hunny 8n^. t fold sheets) '*T:)ear re, I said,
r ^^onder If I shonld traie pa:^g on this or do you
want to wev'-^ i^.ittens,^' "I don't w^nt anything; on
rry hands, qnoth shsjj. ex ho? could I get the candy.*'
I planned to tnaVe a sort of hood t-^rpe hat-^-vlth
ears of course, and ^et her a rraj^v/ "but she ^/ranted
fhPi cloth over ''^^r face and eyes cut out-^she
Icnew ^ust what F^he wanted, and so I did '-'/hat 3he
Gaid and it turned out rather well, i r^ust sayl
"ffhen I said she didn't need a nouth cut in it, she'
was horrified--but how could I T^AT the candy she
Wailed,

She horers around alot vrhen I sew hut is
not at^all in the way* She'll Veep quitt when I
show si^nd of hecoFiTrdns; f^rim, and aT>^use hersf:?lf
with the huttons-^whi ch she always puts awav, she
often wants to sew too--I used to try to discoura^
it, hut now I Just give her a needle and thread
and she hapT)ily sevrs huttons on ^^-Mii scraps--
which she lafer cuts off and puts away.

^^/ell anyway, she wag rrost -fnt^r st^td jn
the T^rorreis r^-r t.ine hunny -^ult fwh:ich hecrr-^ ^ore
of ^, rT-o,1e^t than I orjfriinally intended^ and ^-^W^k -
all weeV ahout hein^ a hunny, 'Thursday she announced
"j'lrst I ar" .-roin^ to th- ^^ooper's house, then the
Hubharda, then the Oaae^ and then tbe Youn-^s and -

^'^^ I'll '^CTi'e hoire," Joe and I .vere highly a^nused
P«*&d her on the head and said of course she could
3ure, of course, that w> en the- tiroe can^e, the dark'ni^ht, the strange figures noYine; up and down thestreet, she wouldn't inOTe out of the house.
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Friday n5j^h.t car^e, after aiipper '^V^ll, I 'in ready."
7e put on her bunny suit, f^ave her a paper ba^/
**Gooibye she said and out tbe door— she hesitated
in the drivev^ay, then plunged into the dar^nesg in
the direotion of the '^oop'^ra* And she went exactly
where sine said ah- ^vould, bohbino: alon^:, looking
30 rntf^ and little--and so much like a bunnyl After
she >^// left the r!oopers,C.nee^le3g to gay we watcbed
out the windowi Joe >7ent out nvA lurked behind the
treea to be sure she wouldn't fall in a bush, thouo-h
she -Mever ga^T him. I sa^ her when she car^e back
tT^roupb our yard +o go to the Cases and Voun^s,
stopping now 4nd then to strai^thn her eare--re?lly
nh^ wa^ a alfTht. And tben she carre bor:e, 3he'a
been so happy with her bae: of candy. She still
ha^^ it, Iceeps it hidden in the dining room ciloset
(I ,1u3t disnovered) and has a piece -Yhenever she
asks for it and is allowed. And a funny tbin^?;

—

ahe seems to knovv i^hich candy cane froin ^here--
shs shelved re a nut yesterday and aaid Mary gave
It to her, and today Bhe held up a caramal, '""Do
you kno.7 '^^InerB I got tbJs?^' '':fJo, where?" Grinnlhg
broadly, "You ^^re It to wqV^

r

,

(

Hea'^ine: over this aeerrs rather '..minspirlnfi- to
roe—but that is .lu.st //hat I wean, I just can't "geer
to convey +he e^^ence of Alice. fthe essence of —

.

Alice, 3 0un.ifg like a ne\f pprfuwel) "But nay^be, hayine;
30 recently seen her, you can fill in the deta51s
wit>> the E of AI

I It aeems as +hOTja:h I've heenT^arr^ed ''o this
typeivriter the last fe-'r '^eelfs-'+hoiiph i-^ i^.of^an't

gh-ow UT) in an inproTed glrlll, or anythin^l The
wea^end after T wag in Bellefonte, T tol'^ you I

attended a day and a half Altrr'tii Tpe.eting, at which
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I took notes. It toot- rre until laBt Ti.Te3d3,y to
get the Trintttes (ten pages) written up, and' the
only reason I finished then was "because t^ere was
another tiiee+in^ that ni g-ht of the exer-itife.- oorFi"
tee. ?-ore r^lnutes. I had gotten all ry thanltr yo
letters ^wit, and all the minutes writ/, ^vhen l"
wa-^ aglred +o tyoe enrelopeg in which to v^.i"^
anti*'^ewer propas-anda to interested people, ^o Ityned a atacSr of envG'' ovbb ai^out a foot hip^h.

A 'TODd ahont anti-3Piver, ^e Viilag-e of
^^>llow SpriniTs needs a larger igevor and the villa^^
fathpr^ havp dec:ideH the ^treai" "bed in the (?len

'"

would te - ©ood place to put It. rieedlR^a t^
say, there .are a lot. of people, ire inclu-^ed, y^-odon't tiMn> n}r''^. p-T +hi'^ i'-'ea. n^e lo^lej^e has
refused riprht nf 'ray, -^'n.-i tti-e YJll^.ge' is rcaJdntr
plan^ ^0 ito to court, and runor haa it the oolie^p
will sue the irlllasie for da-ra^c'-g and the wT^ole
thmsr looks Like a cologsal n^ess. T-^ot louch of -vhich
I understand.

last night at 10:05 a Spectacular thin* happenliere— we hung the first of four curtains In'the""".liYim roonii Te were 30 excited and ii^preaseH
51th the change eyen a foutth part of the .iol:. Tirade
in thig room—and so relieved because we thoufi->^tthey lo'-ked heau+iful. Te have really gtewed" andsweated over the i^.ea--it'3 rather unugual--and Icould never really visualize how it v/ould look.How on to the rest— it is taldn-? 34 yardg, hu^-they are "workins: up" quitp ^ell, '

'
'

"

Thia fall is r^ore heau+iful than tnany T nanre^enher. Th^. town ia full n^ maple and Oaks-andthey are magnificent, i .as inspired to buy another
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color falm-*-3o znore slides t'^e n^xt tirae I see youl

rlike's special C]"ri gtmas diseoimt. ^veek for
eirployees starts Tednesd'iy. Isn't that repulsive »

Off I go ^hristnas ^hoopinf!: a'ready*

Sundav wft started i?;e-^tlng the tiilip bulha
l:}B.cy In, I o-uesa I told you I had taVen their
all oi3t—and what trillions we had I '^e T^ut yelloiv
an^^ ''*_ite oneg hy the east side of the hou^e-"-it
13 f^oin^ to he yerv pretty there, T thlnir. StartingM ^t the front, a yellow fM0'MM^ f"^orsyt-ia^

,

under the winiowa* vhite candytuft (ihexis) and
daffodils, "back where the hrick hee:in3, ?rVite and
larendar lilacs, Drok oran?^e and -under therr; the
tui)irf3.

V-y acout troop is working on the Ohild '::are
had£^e this fall—rather ironic I t^ink, I A^ork
witio the !3C0Ut3 to ^et away from everyday things,
to do crafts or nature ^:hing3, and what do they
choose to do 1

This letter^ is ^ettin^r djreadfiilly lon^^J
I frot Daddy's i^icture and tho^jght ther Terr good.
Thank yoii, patia, BoT^-ie of nine are pretty sood
too hut Joe has taken t'^e?n to vvork, so r-avhe I']l
senrl sop-'G later if t>ney seeir' v/orthwhile.

^Sp^ nxu^L^ jZxn^
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Monday

Dear Daddy and T^unrnie,

l^ilre rettirned }iale and hearty and brought
U3 your lore and nresents. The little lamp is a
darling, and is now cheerfully lif^htjng Alice'n
roon. The pictures of the doll house are rrost in-
teB^gtinfT--! h^^nre to "kee-n looMn^ ^nd loohlnp: at
their to he Bure I've rrisaed nothinf^* I will send
thein hack with Fike in July as I would ha e to hare
them lo'^t in the Tr^ail. Amd the hydroxes are all eti
Thank yon very much,

7Tike hag finished the chair and did a won-
derful job. Now we're talking ahout redoing: the
couchl

The 0:rags has coire up "rajcrnifIcently, I am
appalled at how thick it is in such a sbort time, and.
the straw has all disapneared. Joe hou^ht an elec-
tric lawn TTOwer and we have both used it quite a lot
already. Saturday I cut ahout half the tall ^rasa
and weeds out in front wHh it--it geeips to ^o throug?.
anythin/T. (Thoucrh I must confess I did put a few
nicks in the hladesli)

And Alice I I reniemher I told you she took
^ steug the day after you left, hut then she r^idn't
do much for about a week, But all of a sudden one
day she started -alkin^ and she hasn't been on her
hands and ^nees sinc*I She apparantly enjoys it



30 vpic'h that when she runs out of places to f^o, she
just walks around in circles, Hot only that* she
either gln^a or "tallrs" constantly :/rhiie shea ivalkini^.
It really is the funniest si^rht to see this little
creature wander throujrh the room, clutching a toy
and ringing drearnily to herself, paying not the slight-
est attention to anyone. At other times, when I'm
washing dishes or so-nethin;?:, -she coFes barrelling into
the Mtchen, se.e'^ me, a big grin, and "hi-i-i"., Also,
she is able, with a great deal of grunting and groaning
to get out the screen doors if f'-ey happen to be un-
latched. One of the things I loTe'most about her is
her persistance, she really works at vrhateirer she's
trying to do, and then the "big, pleased grin that
comes when she's accomplished it. like Sunday, i was
washing the dishes and she was busy climbing up the
first step of the stool, and looking proudly around
and banging on the top. Then when she wanted to get
down she would scream. Finally I got tired of putting
her down again and again, so I just stood there and
said "GoFie on, Alice you can do it" Fangins' on tight
she reached one foot down behind her, down, 'down n
was 30 far for those ghort legs. And what a look of
->anic on her face, ^ut finally the foot touched andAlice walked aw^y, grinning from head to toe—and
rushed back to do it again: I'r amazed, too, at how
well she does outride. She falls about every three
steps but it doesn't seem to deter her, she setsTery adventurous and goes over to the Case's, way to
the back corner of our yard, out toward the road any-



whei^ifej Just Koln^, joiner, f^oingl laat week we stop-
ped ttn at the PRters. They have a good sized plaatlc
3-^ii!^ining pool with metal edges (not one of those soft
collaparhle ones). Alice walked all around it,
slaphing her hands in the water, and .of course, in
she went, hesld first. I fished her out, s-Dutterinj?,
and set her down and 'valked away to see what she would
do. She went right hack to splashing her hands in
the water! So we put her in. And what a tire, Shecrawled the length of it, gra^bbed the edge and pulledherself up a T"inute gaspLng and laughing n.n^ then
turned to roar off to the other end. Back and forth
laugliing and gasping, Finally that got dull, so she*started walking around, and falling down with a great
splash, loving ever^'" ininute of it, Jinmy and Pat'
were laughing go hard watching her, and so were Paulineand I,. To inake n-atters funnier, her pants got lowerand lower--what a sight she was! I guess at tirneg
iiJ^e that it would he nice to hare a movie caneraj

M

Tojitorrow night we are havng 12 people toan informal supper--J-oe' s office crew. How I loveheing able to do things like that'

fn. +V.. +
^ell, sweet Alice is up now—and ehe's headingfor the typewriter with a gleam in her eye. she keevBreaching hgr fingers out ..n^ everytime she scores'ahit she sm. es engagirfe y but as you can see

4

she's making the
going routh UhlZ^ AU>t>(_ /t^™C

icu-^^^
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Happy Mother ' 3 Day, dearest Mother;:
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Thursday

I dent know how I'm goiri^ to Diake out
with this letter as there are three children here
and I find It hard to concentrate,,..

But anyway I am thinking what
a nice mother yoJ^-wEEe—an* are—and hoping I can
live tip to what I consider an alinost perfect ide^l
of Fother--you. More and more often aa Alice
grov/s I think back and am reminded of my own
childhood—and ao much more I appreciate what you
and Daddy did go much more I am grateful for the
loTe and understanding and the wonderful timea
we all had, '

^

,1

A single friend of mine, the girl who
helps me with the scout troop, has invited SJary
and Barbara and me to rotJier's Day breakfast at
her apartment—she's making quite an-occaelon •

of it, thinking' that ouir husbands and children"
won't, but she r^oean't know how wrong ahe is (inmy case anyray) and I am. sorry to be"aban^oning
the only two people in the world who make me a
mother; Oh well, there are 364 other ITother'g
Days in the year (as my mother used to. sayj).

I was very saddened by your card yester-
day, not so much that Martha died but that shehad to get sick in the first place. I am so sorry
for John as I imagine he'll be very" lonely , andfor you, too, as Martha was such a good friend toyou and your children.
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The next weekend, laat weekend, the Girl Scouts
went camping. Considering Alices adapta-bility and
ainiatillty I decided to talce her too. And shehad a iriarirelous time. ^Ye sil!e|)t in sleeping bags
in tents and fthe thought that was qudte soi^.ethlng.^She ate all that horrihle girl-cooked food and
seemed to thrive on the whole affair. Yfe left after
school on TH'riday and carne hoire after breakfast on
Sunday,

I I hesitate to mention this but the spring plantliJTfever hag caught ug again—and we have been plantinp-up a storm I We have three cleratis' and three graoesgrowing (?) on the arbor, gome new bushes close tothe house and a bunch of ftther stuff, Tou are pro-
» ^ably right, this will be a Jungle in 90 years, but iwe'll worry about it then! So far we have had amzingluck with our plantings and things look pretty good.

Are you going to be able to come out and visit
ttie Jungle this auiomer? Mike's plans areh%ettled
n^SV ^?" ^^® welcome anytim_e. And i)a,ddy too.»And Henry too. We are going to have a trip in seo^-ember and probably will go to Beaton. That's toofar away to talk about now.

„ +>,^r^i' ^ *^^"^ ^'^^ ^^y *° ^®* ^he ironing doneso ^ that I oan get out to the garden. Hone all is

UX^ (M^ ^n^^AxLk. [^

£cic^
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The letter you got fron Alice lagt week waa
compoaed entirely hy her^* I Ju3t gald You ought
to tliank Gfrandna for the suitcase. If ^ou like
I'll write ±t for you if you tell rne v/hat you ^^
want to say. So 3he did. She had quite a ^ala ^^B
"birthday--and it does seem so long ago, J"oe was ^
home that 'lay and we had a party--16 children, and
all went well, Ereryone* inclduing Alice had a
great old tiine. She truly was del'jghted '^irith the ^^
3uitca3e--you certainly hit the nail on the head. ^H
And she also loTed the little ^^Pour years old" *
button that canre on Grand-dadSa card—wore it around
for days.

The following weekend we went to Pike lake
3tate park. We got there in tline for supper (a
Xate 3Upper*) inj^jclay night and returned in time for
supper here on Sunday, The weather was reasonably
good and we had a Tery relaxir\>3: coFfortable time.
And Alice simply adored it— the trip, her suitcase,
the cottage, and helng in a rowboat, Alice really
is a joy in that respeGt--she loves new things^ new,
plqces and will try anything once with verTe--it
m kes doing things such fun. The Olausers, who have
no children, caTue down for lunch on Saturday and
stayed with us until SuMav afternoon. We all
had such fun--and we were able to gi^^e them a,;A

striking example of the maternal instinct. In
the middle of the night Alice cried and I flew
out of bed--with a shriek as it was the top bunkj
I nearly killed myself bjit the baby was safel
Actually we never did find out what woke Allie
up with all the confusion r.esulting from my descent
from the upper atmosphere I We all slept in one
big room, Alice (Lnime in one double decker, the
GlauseSs in another and Joe on a couch.
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Saturday

T)ear Fara,

Te certaihly dirt enjoy your account of the
^illiamalDura; trip— sounris liVe a truly fabulouG
nlace. I wa3 ^lad vou saw the r'g.ndleiticke liVe
yours— I had seen then in a picture yAy had and
thought they lool'e^ rery farlll^.r hut -^^asn't jioai-
tirae. I let Idy read;«^ rour le+t.er too ana
enjoyed it—as I think I mentioned hefore, she ivar?
mad for the place. She hou^ht Bore lorelv hrasg
candl- sticlrg and several oatologues and a' book--and
is full of ideas f^he want'i to huyj

Today 13 a snowy Norerrher day--Tery pretty
I_hope you all had a thanlcful thanksgiring. We Irca-
gi,ned that the hoys ^fere there and ereryone had a lollvtimej ;7e had a turkey f fl

'' 14 ok) and ersrvthine that "

L.raditionally E^oeg with lt--and Vr. an'l T^rg. valoner I
^"^yii^^^ ^° ^^^' -^' Th^ ^i^5t time we have e^f^r had
r /ilMi dinner alone, ami it vmg r°.T-^r -nieagant
Ve t.oov a^wall^ in the Glen in th^ i^orning--.Toe and
I had a fine t'ii^e hut the ^hole -nrnnecliire Ipft Al^ne
prl-t, in rore wavg than one. On our wav v.or^e we
stoPTied in one of tv-- quarries and stole some v^ot^
ronka for -f-hn ^raiie arhor. .4fter dlnn-r -re all ffcre-slept and then vent orer to V-^'P. 'hoopers about 5
A nice day.

at 4.1. . "^'f^" ^^ ^ nonvergaticn which took plasrethe hrea]'faaft+ t.ahle rer-ntTv;
^oth-r: Alice, that 5 3 enoueb susear.
Path'>rr ^^ou '^at too r-s^ob aue-ar.
Mother: You'll turn In+n ^i 3"^arlim-p
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All ce:
leather:
11rotlier:
Alice:

I IV^f^ tc "bn a 8nf!:arltrr^p
"'"'11 feed you t,r +"Iip horses
I'll pnt yotr in ry t-^acup

I want to 1:^6 Jn ^f'^^.n'^ra' ^ tpannr)

Aline 1^ T'l-' ^g-^' no" a front tooth. She had 14/
extract.ed hy the de'^t^'^t, "hat a deal. Since la.t^

la^t gprinf^ ^he had 'heen ere-^-^Dnc: little fhin^s on
her f^im, "'hey na.'.--e and went, ^he cioctor said jt '.vaT

fTUmtoil and she should gn to a dentist, "^he dentist
said it wag a ^nnhoil ^.nrl the tooth rnnst cor'^e 0'U+.

Hoedlessjto aav, Tnuch tive elapsed "betweei^^ all
the'se no'iv^rsat 1 rn-=^^ A.m'^.Tay, the. dentist 3a:"d t>.a'^

Alice evidently e:r> a hlnvj- on hf^r tooth '^vhlnh jL^^lei
it anrl killed +he ^^0> nerve. An infec^'^on forned
(^hcesg) and drainer^ ner] od5 cally ttiru t'le hoil.
3 "unds " ^ruDsor'e, Anyj^ay, the .f^reat dny arrived last
onday—and I was tens^, to say the leagt. Alice

was happy as a "^ark hecau^e all her o]^^r frirnds
have log' teeth and she fe^^^ls 3h.e ghonld too* She __^
cllnhed happily n,Tii oonfident :nto the chair, chatt^ris-
with the dentigt. And Vf F:?+orr.acti g"ot tighter and ^^
tighter, ^mit until 3he finds out life 5g not a "bed^l
of roges, T f^roaned-'-that hanpv smil'^ vj'ill ^ive way/
too shrieks ^^rhen the ^ood doctor giveg hRr the needl-^*
3ut I'T' alvwayg wron.^. ^n went the needle, oi^ch 'gays
Alice , Tell, well, say^ the dentigt , an^-"^ out comes
the tooth. Alice jumped dovvn froiri thQ chair—no/
pcgt-onerativs care of any >ind--rnng to the Trjrror
and gleefully exarin^^g her new gtatug syr^hol. And
she hasn't stopped gmilinfr—she th5 nkg ghe is the
nuts. Ag for re I thinlr ghe lookfs -^i^Tful, and it
^^iveg T^e a little tucr every tire T look at her, and
it ray he yearg hefore the o^h^r tooth coreg in.
^

' est la via.n
J
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"Barbara '^ane is hot^e sprain atru^gling alonj? in
rne arr^ed fa3"Hion. "Bit by "bit -ihe f-n^B ^he ri^n

do many t>=ir^3, +h^5 two older fpir] g are bein^ a ^creati
help anri! all gartg of neiflhb^rs and friends are '

"bakins: oakes and dcirif^ 5rnning- I have done neither,
wy aontributiona come In other quarters. She can't
take care of Polly one arr^-ed, so -'ednesda^y I ent
over to fiet Polly up frori her nap. Polly wras sitting
in her crib covered ^^-ith, a hor>0£renou3 paste of '9]'

froin head to toe. She was raJ^in^ rud pies +o boot,
{One of the older 0:1 "I3 had diapered lier for lier
nap, e" idf5ntly not too well) It took ne about 4^
rlnute^ to see the end of that ,1ob. Y-^aterday
T^arbara called-^nolly is throwing? up she sai'^. Over
I dashed- Gleaned up the crib and no^ly and '^at do.Tn
to ^ait for the second act. "^^ich follo'/fed c^o^ely,
Cleaned un a^ain, ^11 looked .veil so care hor^-e after
about an hour. Oot ee+tled dcr^T'n .vith the ^hriatiras
card strn^firle. "^e phone rlrlg^, a fairiliar yolcp
sayg fj^^ess irho, "Rack T sro.

"Barbara is feelin^: vnrv apologetic and hclp^e^s,
lut r B,m tryinc: to ronsole her in that she ig p-Sri'mr
ug all a v-^onrlerfull opportunity to do/i p;ood anfi f^el
Tirtuous, to think of other.s and not jn^t ourselves
to assuage our selfish souls. And seriously, I ^think this I^ 4'0X so- -one does t^ke pleasure in
helping?: others, and, of course^ she'll have her rhanc^
soTTietirif,.

I wllj '-^escribe th^ curtains to you, but not
this tiFre—the only r/ay is to Fgend vou sar^plescf
the raterlal and I don't have It all yet:

Jj'l-t'uU^ ^CtnttL.. Uj t^lcn^
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Monday

Dear ITuininie,

^B Vitlri rixed f eetin^3 we nent off a mckap^e

I

to you all this mornin^^-sad "bf^cau^e you won't he h
here when you onen ther^, hut hanrjy 'barau^e we ho-pe
you'll be delighted and pleased with themj At any
rate, I hope it arrives In tJme and in ^ood ^hape^--
and that it nakes your nv-iatnas "bris^ht and cheery!

Chrir^tmas planf^ pro^ress;^ forward3y andunhurnedl- around here, and the air of exciteirent
spreads, I haven't made eo terrihly many things
thli^ tlire-^all" the one^ that ere to' "be najled are
on their way and the rest I have pleanty of time to
putter alonfc with* I made mner dolJg for the two
Boston niecea (like the oneg T made Janet and I'arth^two years ago) and they turned out g- verv well.
Paper doll making; rust be *^y frrte. I do' wj ab Icould see thejr reaction to them.

PP.. r.. '^^^ ™^^ ^^ ^^'^^ ^li^® *^ Dayton to see
I banta Ciaua and all the hie; g+.ore Clhri^tmas. I
J wish you could have heen ^7lth ns"-^it wan gunh fun.
Alir:e was so ir^nressed when we walked into the
atore--their decorations are truly toeathtakin^--
and her brenth/f? was tookl '^e went to gee the *5anta
f^rst. Te dirln't have to stand in line too long, ..lust

lonfi^ enoup;h for her to really '' ook at the decorations
anrl 'Tatr-h a -iosen or fjo ot^^ier chilr'rer talk to Santa
Then our turn came-'-ATlce looked, bu+ would'H*t ^et
on his lap to talk to hJml T ^^ue'^s T'r not surprised
but I was a little '^i '^apt)o?nted--rostlv becauBP I
was manning to send the nurture t^ey take to vou'
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next we toolc her to the Tike shop. That is really
aoisiething—a little store for chil'^ren to 3>iop in, _
n^.e doorway is only aiDOUt 4i feet high, all the coun-
ters are low, no v^exch'^ndiae over ^3, eyervthina;
arranged "preaentg for riother", presents for father"
"presents for hrother" etc virith nictijr^-signs. A
hoateas meets the child at the door, writes down on
a slip of paper what her naire is, hov/ MM' v-uch
money she hag, and for whoir ghe is ^cinf>: to huy pre-
sents. Then she Kiyes her a little tiny R^o-opin^
"haff ^into which she puts the slip) and the child
says adieu to the fond parents and disatroe^xg within.
The parents sit dO'.¥n on a bench and ^ai't. I'hey have
a one way j*^/^// window you nan look in, and of' coLr-;:?e,
I did--t"^ere wag little Allie wand^rinf around loolrinpr
eoT"-nlf^ + ely dazed. It nearly "brclfe fff up, n^e^Ka
saleagira carie alonp;, hent down to t'^air^to her and I I
aaw her giye a hupre shrue; of h-^r s^'mildera. The sales
girl toolf ths slip out of" Allie's has; and steered her
oYer to a coimter. At this point I left the ivmndow,
feeline,' a little dewy ey^d. "Si.it t)retty soon Alice
emerged, two boxea in h.er ba^—and a trerrendoi^s
sriile on her face.

She carried ths bag ^rnund with her the rest
of the time we vers in the store and told us hoth
several times that she wouldn't te3 1 us what she
had gotten--and she hasn't yet. But the thina: that
really floored me was when we got home, wg c^-anged
our clothes, but before I was finished T heard her
rustling around in the f-r-ont r'-oF'. I cq,Tr;e down
the hall, 3''e was Just +aling her two box^-s out
of the ba^. "I guess thi ^ is al] I '-ave to do, she
murmpr^d. ^.he went Into the fron+ room and s^-arted
to olo^e ths door. "But don't you want some heln?"
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ed by a half houT of "hus+.llnff T-nH ru.i^tljnp-, gnappine?
and anapp^^g and qul+.s a h3+ o-^ f.^.-'^'na: to oneself,

,

or piuttsrinH, I ^hotJld say. I ca^ed in tvdne, !^ow
are 70U norilne. "Ro+li ti>es ""R": ne ' . ST'f^ l^ad Ir^ + ched
rre wrap +hlnR3 tins day before go I fii^ured she had
a general idea what to do. IT'lnally ghe f?ar-R- out.
"All done" she ^aid. I ru'iiT^ed In, an^^ fhpre on top
of the other presents, rest cagiially, were t^o reagon?
a'bJy wra-^ped t^'in'^s, rorpl->te nth p-iper, !5t:cl'srg
_and ribbons t-'ed in hovvg. lut the rnor* a'h'^t a
ghamblea—paper acrapa, bit-^ of rnbbon, onr-r^lRd up
st-'cV'^rs eTery..yherel It loolred liVe a tornado had
it thp whnlo Tnr]^-3l

P Mex+ rprning I heard ?i;noth.^r "rgtling in the
^front rooB''. "Ye .Tr"^-^, ^hp 5^ irn'/rT'-ivp^ 'i-p, ther T
"r.hnwrrht. "!i_it t^-ere ghp i^ms 3:tt-''nf;' --alnly on the

floor .vlth two tafj;g one "^oe" and th^ nf-^^r "'WrII"
tyino; theTP on the pacVage^, "I -^crn.o-t the ^a;^s" she
ga-'d. ^he two paGJ^aec^g are stui on t^e bureau
lDol<:ing very f--3pendent and e3cpectent--nnr do ;^e
have the vas-eat notion vj-hat i- in thegi* Sh'^ has a
tretrendous genae of aeo-'ecy—and I for one can bardly
wait for ::hri str-^as 1

Yy-t t.iu3 lette.r ia get^-inE: lonn;, but i did want
tell you about the cu.rt-.ing, "'he rolor Baf^plss

enclosed. The curtain'^ are panels of the fu 1 width
of iijaterial--I'll draw a pinture. f'miT /vrt; 37TjTn>ri^Vrl

^r hope your Ohri^f.rag plans are ^olng .'rell too
and that you have a .von.-ier-ful one, +houK'^'ws shall
Tni3s ynu. so jTV^h, "^F^.^lx t^iiic to vou though and that
.ill .. fun. .on.t .or.et you.., ,,,„,,^^ ^^^^
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MRS. JOSEPH E. MALONEY. JR
440 FAIRFIELD PlKE
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CUT -present* .Tliich we v.bb and enjoy so r^uch
3.0 V'Cpe you'll be a"h] e to f^pare Fenry and ''^

a fey\r day^ --^.f terwards, and tliat Ihey']! 'he

coiT^e for a few day^. It Has been r^ntioned
we haven't beard any^-bincr defani'f'ei ^%11,
letter is beisrinnin-^ to aoun^ Inoeherent 1^-

only ber^auf^e Alice is hopp-^np; around b^^re
babblinff a rile a r-imitel "^nr^^.orged i^ soroa
sbiR rv de for you.

itU^ fyi^^^i^^ Av<
t:b
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Mrs. Joseph E. Maloney, ]r.

106 Woodrow Street Yellow Springs, Ohio

yori'^a.y

"Dear Turrwie.,

^Pe .iugt, .rot "haclr fror^ igeeirij? oxxv f'rdfind 'Hr. ^erlRy
and it.'seer^ bnfh Mice artfi I -i.r* in excellent, conf'd-f-ioni
"Por me evorvfVii- nf i^j^^ -^o+ir-ned Tnaclf +o no->-r"al =i,n.^ hp? 3eerf>.1
Tprv irpT-es'^e'i w:^t'h fh=; gta+.e rf p-y '^tPT'acV' t^uscIrt— thnup'''
I ^ugpect he savs thi+ to all thp fflrl^I At any rate, X*w
e-add ererytliinfir 1^ all rl^-ht "hecauae I ce-t-iinly feel A'cndsr-
ful. (I ^.^'ke.A hl-r vv>is>n T could have another baiiy ^i.nd 'ha sairi
in S years

—
"ha) f 'i^fi^nrrow I p;q to the denti^it an-'' tV'at won(t

'hf. g-uch a Ina-ppy <?tory!;"

"^or Alice ther-= seer to "he no -oro>ilei"3 at -all "x-
cipt for a -gliCTi-it exeera Viahi nd one ear flfhich I hai to rs^int
out), Ohe w^E-ichs ?5 l"bg, 4 oz—and looks it. Ani nov cornea
the fun. She e-pt'^ Vioroprenlzed n'nk vith yi tar-i na :n=itea'-? of
the sirilac, ^trained -fruit and pahlurr rixed cer-eal--th"ae
nr-^ to be atar + ed one at a '-^r^^ with several davs inbetTeen
gn if ^nrethiriff r]oein't a?-rse infh her .ve'll >rno-.v -.vhat It i^.
I don't Vno'-r Thnther I'rr- anxiop?? to gtart t>i*5 fending
ha^-gle or notl 'Vll, I'll Ipt you Vno v ho>v it wo^J-s out.

She ce-^-^-^jnly ii a darlln^^. She ia gtill 3leen:fna'
all niorht an^l vhen-^he'Fi a^.¥a!r?? ghe li?s han-nilv on th^ ho^
IcoHn? around an'^ VIcVinfr. 'Of c-^tir^e, ^he .iops r-fi/- goret5r°^'
Tien we -^lay wifh'her ghe ^r-i:ieg and' frvji^p-Je'^ ^n-^ "tall-^"' " '

""soever -3a:d '^o-r. 115^^ ahnut tv-e ".toy of rotherhoorl" ce-'ainly
had it 1*l'^ht a^ my heai-t heat-5 -f-^ter '^hen the little cutie
ir-ileg at r>el

I a-ot - nice let^°r fvow TTnclw Ho laat ,veeV ^n vhich
he ^aid thev ray a-o to ^el-lefonts. Fo-.v nice that will be--In^h I coul.-^ hp t^^ere tno. Actually I ^on't Imo'V ^vh«n ^ve'll
he ahle i' ^ core hut Te ar^ ri^oin;? to ^oiton nest ^'eelr, jogha^ to he at Harvar-,^ for -1 day^ th- follo7rins weelr and 30 s-bU
hi-s fare paid. If ,/? ^o in the riddle of the weeV vrf can
,?:et fanilv rateg -vhich r^ean'5 >alf n-ice for ire. ''^e vill firivhich is the only wa- tr. +rayel ith a tiny "bahy anH r^tay ^tJoe'R family'!? for tw davR, and at his hrnth'=T3 t-vo '--ore
Tlien r wll-- fly hore ^^rhen Joe froes to his r.^p'-in^-s, rft^tlvheoauae I have t^ore GS f^oFri'tr^Rntg thi.t Tee^^. I'^m^n'tVoo
3r=en on the idea ^-t fir^^t hut ser-al nf ^v fri-^nds fIw ' whenthe^r haba-^ mve ^rall an" th^v /ere alone--at I'-aqt rtix >,e

'

-vith Joe Koin,? And of c^nr^e if i^ the only v.ay Joe-s r..rr,nfB-vlll-Ree hiR ch-il.^ =,0 It vould be rat^-- ^-l-r^-^^ of rie to ^/^ta^^ at hore Ji:3t because I didn't f^el llhe abine^. 'To^t th^t
iti5 all decided I ffB+ rorp excited ahout it e-°rv day—the



Mrs. Joseph E. Maloney, Jr.

106 Woodrow Street Yellow Springs. Ohio

rnlT r^rnhler" wUl yp. f-'^iv-ina- whaf to t^ke and, I n,l-,mv=! h?5T->

ani ^l^ter and tlipir f'^.r-ilies— i+ '.t511 lie th^ fir-st t:t-'«
all "harp "been ^ofl''='t'hpr -^'iicp "before .to ^-^re n^f^ri^'i./e wl " 1

PHA has '^p''?n Mnd enouK>" tc --'->DroT° our loan, T^nf,
they gtiJl ^.^re r fp^ IS^tl^ cTiancea the^r ^ant rade--t.in°-^'-
^rp an irr-^os^lhlp ^^moy^ o^-^poplel '^e }?.aTe to gee Por-ter
aliout theae clmnerea and I t.ru^t ti^a^ -/ill he /itMn tlie ne:^t
fe-v d-iyg, I ,,vag i-opins I wnnld ^og able to 3 ly 3 orpt?* 1 -^

-

p-ettinp: anxious I

Tlie corr-Tin^^-'^ art -!"^0 7 wag fhi-g -^^gt .jppV^nd indwe -.v-n^ to 3Pe it yegt=>rdav. ^b=y ^^ad sorp ver^r nicp f-'-inea"hev have ^, -r
1 owpr 3'^o'.v n,t n^r. -.arp t.ir"e--a TPry nicp onp

t>is year^. "T-en I hay« a ho^J^p and a ^a-^dPn r i-r-nV I'llPn+R- :,n'-'^_a"r^n£TPr-ent3: Ml in all t^is hag been a biny
;v=,-,v«nd, ,109 wa-? >'0^= ^atiriMay and .m 7>.pa]ed MJcp -^omtn-vn
to do th^ srncery ^l^oTipi n.-?. In tl-" aftprncion Joe -m-TPfl
t°nn33 wit^' Paiil Ooonnr ^nd /Ui ce an-'" ^cnHe and T 7atch=d
"^hen the nno-naTg ni^p cTr^r >^erp, "'i^iTy "^-ad bp-'n -trr^in- nry

*

thp .-irt <"<07, and '^p dr'^ni- boR-r -=nd ''-sd a "il"^Tvn+ +:reAfter they ^^-ft joe eoolrpd n. "or-^ ^te^V dinner an^ then' vpwent to th= -afyp^t^ for a ^— theatre drinV ^^ff^r T^-ipv
we v^HTit to *>,P ^rpa '"^.p-^f ^f? ' ^3 nrnductJan of " .^t-^-Yt^v^•^ ,^R"'Aileen ba'Hy sat^ a«ypr--},-! n»,nplP carp oya*^ nft^r f^P a^y ^n^ign .reJ^'^n-'+ -o to hPd unt^-- 1 1 30 . -;„May ,/e had Iry to

'

or^'a^fa^t, Jc= -^inyrn^i tp-mi---; '--i'l, 'e g--^* n^t 'n t> ^im
-"or ^.^tTp-j-Tparr-ino-e'^ tl-,^.1 iir^ n^ ^oof- f"rn:ture, .'af5^-»d Uiecar, /ent to the art -'mT, 7«nt to ^h- GO'oners for - D-----iio
^.u-V-T and o-^.« har^p ^b^nt o .^pi

i j.^.^,, f^,; i,^,, , '^..i^^ 1 '-

here ro^t o.f .r .^., 1

- .
«a.B

T I T _

+ „ ..,, X ^ ;

'^"^^ ™' ^^"''*'^' +^'- ^i^ti^'ft ^^ Alice— i'.^ n.pino-

i^oiT -Till eet ^orej T > -— -rp^rr w-pnr^.^^,^ ,-_ i^,^^.^^__^+ ,ypry imco-f ortah!!" t,o ^a- n'^^^'^n^ of S nconypnient, Ku'^ r
?;no^._what you rean about lo.usy o1^ housewifely ailrentg. ypgI-stiil ta>e the bathin-^t in th_R bafhrnoin ai '^^ ^ ^^p^^ th^

tr:n5oy'??-to^ '
^"^''^^ ^^^^^ ^^^- ^-^^ ^-— -^^ --^

„..v -i^.t ?^'I%?i7^^-? TV^ callBd^re un fror -.eilPfnute last
T 4. -: X-

^^^^- I ''^^^^ ^^ surprised I h.-T'ily irn^w 'v>-i fo\p,.but It cprti,inly wa^ n1c™ of her T i1-a -^+ 1 l\. . ° ^^^

^M^ in^u^xL Uuj. IL ^^^ XiaM^
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Dear Furnie and Daddy,

How 3tran^e to bein ^unh a big house 1 I
really feel Hire I'm ,1unt vi^itin^ aoreone—very FUch
go at first, "but every day I feel irore and more "at
hoFe/! Oh it I3 gunh a "beautiful r>lace, and I can
hardly believe it is actually ou^b, and we are actually
living In it.

The riovinp: Itself went very very well. I
stayed up at the )i6-d4^ a-partrr^ent , ?.nd Joe and Mike ^.vent
back and forth. fAlice wa.^ at the CooperaJ Another
girl came up anri she and I jur,t packed things and ahoved
them in the direction of the door. The boyg , plug aome
other friends with thejr station^ wagong, took' load
after loa^l. About noon T carre do^vn to the houie, ^'^ost
everythinf^ being out, and the 3 of us had lunch at the
Lpuabury'g. At the house nost everything was in the
rooTTi it was suppogei to be--the n^any tag,-^ and lab^]^
I had put on the week before paid Off I 'ife pushed things
around into a rea:r?onable aerblance of liv:ng, put goine
of the kitchen stuff away, the girl who helped in the
norning cai^e and cleaned the refris:er^,tor fwe bought a
second hand one), the stove an'i table caire froin Hike's,
all kind^ of people canie and went, carl wheeler started
washing windiws, ttot' people care nd went, all was
delightful confusion. But even 30 ^ by sunpetti^e, the
beautiful house looked like hoine. Te had aur^per at the
Coopers, anfl then c3,T^e hose to put Alice to bed. That
was wbn ^ first felt like I was visiting s^Treone, be-
cause of course I hardly knew where anytMng was I

Mfke anri J'oe anrl I unpacked boxes in the



CTeninfT and then gs-t, around with a drinJr, juBt looMn^,
untnl after Tnldnl^-ht. Oh whs,t a prloriou^ 3^eej) r had
and what a view to wake up to in the morninprj

Sunda:;- we had ^ore visitors and got nore things
arranged, and then went to the Vieirieisters for a good
dinner, '^Tnen we ^ot "bac^" and ^ot Alice in bed, .^e

were gort of wondering what to do //hen the door bell
rang. There were the Cooperg, the PoiTers, TVheelerg,
gafverts and the Vies all *ith funny presents and very
nuch happy spirit—what a nice party we hadi

Since then we have been peckir^ away bit by
bit at the thinn-g that need to be done. But the house
ie^alrady verv settled IcokinK and sor:e of these little
things wl31 take months, yaarnl, and so we are r^laxeH,
ha rfy and ^^OV^"^:

Wiat a joy to have the /a^hin^ rachlne in the
kitchen vrhere I can ^-ake phone call^, clean up, watch
Alice between loads! What a joy ^o be able to carry
on even wben Alice is in bed asleeni ^.at a jcy to be
able to take a ^hojr^rj ^Vhat a joy to just sit here
and look out at the rretty countryside—we have T'A^TY
and "RIG windo.vs: Tow wonderful not to be fallinf^ over
sOTTieone when more than two ar three are gathered toeret-
her; TTow wonderful the kit*?hen is, an^l the new stove!
How wonde-ful it all is--and you all must see It soon!
I hope you can cof^e In ray, and stay lon^ enoug?i to
really enjoy tbe place. Of course, I wouH like it
sooner, but Joe will be away the rniddle two weeks of
April (sob, gob) and 1 will "he taking: a course in
SprlnfTfield the last week of April--and April in general
looks like a full month, ontthat I will be glad to s^e
over!



Alice i3 thriTJnp: In fn:jg nev emrironnent,
ha-^ n. wojTierful +ire crawlin/? aroun'-l and around,
give her a l^ath in the tulD and .she ^eems to lore
And this mornirifr ghe "inel-oed" re do the laundry,
looked so cute atandina: there holding the handle
trying to wlf^^le it to the off position.

She
1

n- -I-

4

She

r

Iforentary interruptiojft. A Kan cawe to put a
ligtt fixture in. At flrgt I thouf^ht it wag the
pluriher. I '.Tan'-ed a tub in the laundry space, "but
he couldn't f?et one rigrht a'^ay. So he fixed the
washins; nachine go I could wash in the rri^antlre (he
clamped a hose on the outflow nozzle and 3tuck'*^into
the drain). But after sereral washinera I like it somuch thi3_wa.y I'm thinkin?? fo calllnfi^Vnd—aaArin*? to
forget the tub,

"
.^

.
•

/Veil, I have things to thank you for and I'd betterget busy* The cnady car-ie In ROod shape and we all are
enjoyiner it. And the little -^ucks for Alice. Kow cute
they arel f Joe said, well, I can see what Is o-olnP-to
be on our "Easter table fror^ now until eternity.) Alice
ha'^n't had a chance to adrire ther^ at close hand—hut
If they're i^oinrr, to be on the faster table forever, shewill: Thank you very much. I'm afraid I didn't thinkmuch about faster until ti-e day arrived' By the wav
in case I didn't inention it—the unmentionables came--how funny after all t>i3 tirrel :?or Easter Ar-o^ ^^^veme a pretty little Dresden fi^rurine. It's about 6inches hig^, a l^th century lady in a dancing attitude.

to^H^ - ( P^{S(^ /\aMu^ ckM-u^U^

^
txUi.

(Hh-^y^
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Mrs. Joseph E. Maloney

440 Fairfield Pike

Yellow Springs, Ohio

July 11, 196S

Dearest H'la,

I vmnt to 'JVTite a lona n^wgy letter to you as
iruch as you want to get It'l ^ut I 'ye never
in my life run into 30 T^qny o'hstacleg to let-
ter wrltins a-! r have Ve^n- recently. And of
course, it's not "hecause there in no tiipe

—

there is alwava enough time, hut I organize
it go poorly. I'- al'vayg waiting for "a clear
HOUR at least before I start— now surely i
can '^tart a letter in fifteen r5nutes and
finish it later if I have to. That ghall be
ray new policy!

'fell, I hope you sot a 0-ore;eoU3 hlrthday pr^^-
srent fron us all~-an'l 1';-^ dyini^ to irnow' v^hat
it was (is); I had a very funny onversation
^Yith Elaine ^own, ^.t the local greenhouse—
and rnore or less left thin^^s in her hands
considerine: the 11th hour it was (10 atr Saturday
mornln^) and she's gbch a wild one she ini<Tht
have ^ent you an. igloo full of gladlolas for
all I know, Any/ray happy T-jrthday»

T seen to he the ^^other Oonfeggor to an inc-
reasing nur!>ier of ny f-lends. T^Idy has fustleft and poor i^dv has problems, Ul of" asudden everything hag .iust closed in
and she is on the verge of a nervous
Stolid, lethargic ^dy. At least she
cry-most of my other confe.sees end

on "her

collapse.
didn't

up in
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Mrs, Josi^PH E. Malomey

440 FAmncLD Pike

Yellow Springs, Omo

tears. Bonet^neg T fret depressed fillinfT tbig
roll. Hit Joe consoleB me hjr saying his Ftother
was ,iunt the sane atid it is a most '^Ts^eful

Role to fill. find 1 gnesB you are the sar'^e

too, ^Vell, I aTP anazed at gone of the plcJrleg
people f^et thenF^elres into, and of course
it all naVes me re lize I've never really-
had any pro"blene. After ny few noTnent^ a
year a p-q lai^t I'Tinter, I seen to he in fine
shape and g-^iins: nerrily ahead.

Gamp i3 over and ''ll went well, nothii^ left
to do 'Hut my report and an evaluation nesting
here tomorrow norninsr. TTovr I nu^t turn my
attention to 3one housecleanin/^ and the return
of Mike and ^tgy. Haven't heard a word from
them hut 30 far have received FIVE l^oxeg of
36 slldee apiece I

* ye ^odsl I have here
the lagt word in dirty houses--':^_ile cleaning
I saw somethinf^ green sticking out fron under
the washer. I pulled ^rently. Out cane a
8 inch fully matured Pirasg plant, itg roots
happily iT»iiedded in a clod of duf^ti

m

TCatie is ^all^incr nost all of the tine now*
Alice is delio-hted with her ani I nugt §ay
it is truly a panic to gee her nincin^q; alon,^
and then PlOP down she ^oeg. "-^t unperturbed,

Ye3, I saw the article in the Readers digest
and I an f^inViuf?* Actually we haven't used
thf^n yet mostly Vecau'^e ere haven't been
swiTTiming much. "Rut T intend, to uge then
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. Mrs. Joseph E. M.\loney

440 Faikfield Pike

Yellow Springs, Ohio

because I think they are perfectly allright--
and lots of fun— if you use your head. Only
an Idiot would put goneone like Katie afloat
in an Inner tu'he in deei) water* It's truly
an^azlr^ how nany idffiots there are I

The flowers on the anniversary ca""d are all
flowers fron r^y garden. TV in a cn,rd rraking
phage— I nade a wild one '^or Henry's hirthday
and sent along: an enormoug one for "^^ike

and "^'sy's anniversary unt)eknownst to them
in their suitcase. Goodness, I wonder If they
ever found it,

Tonio:ht when 1 ero dnwnto-n for a neet'^ne: of
the Recreation Advisory "?oard f now fcow do you
like that I) I will stop at the drugstore to
pickup p?cture3. If the one I took of my
crazy pond is any ^ood I will enclose it in
this letter.

The Tviore I think a^out it, the more I am con-
vince^tthat you and Daddy ^houia come and vi3.1t
us ,^OT"etime during the next three Trionthg--vla
train. Katie is such a riot and Alice has
heen absolutely deljj^htful this sur-rcer-^and
Alice keeps asVlnf^ for hoth of you.

7ell, its four o'clock and I must do the iron-
ing so that T can £^et to suriTjer, .Toe has a
new maniate that supper rr^ust he on the tahle
at 6:oo--and it really caT-sea me to hustle.
No more goofing around until 6 o'clockl

^
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Mrs. Joseph E. Maloney, Jr.

106 Woodrow Street Yellow Springs, Ohio

Ya.y ^, 1P55

v,ATFY'rQ'':v':.i^s "oat i -

to I ofher ^ fror f oth°r J' I

1 I hope you Imd a 'foorl -^rive liore ani -found th^ do^a and +^'e
>iou3° all kiT>pily a-'rajtin:-' you. *?e '^ere very lad r.i ^eein^
you so, out al3o a little Rxcitf^i-I at the prosn-i^i-t nf* ten-^^T?-
to r^ur litMfi onp. A-nd IVm^ f-i- ^iiin'^^ ar^ frnlp.^ q-itp vv-ell.
'i'ae fi-L-3t "bath Tup>,r),aTr ro-n-i np- ra,g qiT^t^^ a job—ahe -71=-p:1pb 30--
but each tirf r tiecor-R rnr° proficient -^nd Al^c^ ^p>|^.Tr«g[ yerv
well. PorF.ula ra>3ne- ig no nrohler tJioi^Kh -* i too> ir*? n^^rlv
an >lour the fir^t rlay, ^ni .To^ ali^ost as lon^ th^- ^^-cori'^, but
t^-l^ ForninP' r Md 3t w^ tv p^^at dl<?.mtc>. >en ffettine- uti a+
mf!:h+ ''Aoan't i.ot>'Rr ug - vet. It i^ '^ti'il a lv-1.- but T'tt ^u^e
tbp novr-ify 'v3 ' 1 -..fpar of -P i

.Toe '/"nt bac"'-- 'm B7or> today and I .^as mlly on -^v
awn. KoWF=Tre- , T •15'^n't -in anvth^'^r- e-'y-r p-^c=nt iyrn gora
^ii^,f,p ^>-;rt,3 n^-Tf,^ ^-Iciif^ps go the dav 7a=! very r^leaaant . A.1^*C"
copne ated "heaut-ifully >>v :mVin^ u'^ i" tn'-f^e'for bre.->vfq,^f ^^
I fed her MrbUe we ate. U <,i7nnnrt1re she ^irag all f^^d an-lhappy by thp tire ,Toe c-are "liOJ-^^ ^o we haH a nlea'^a'-t .dinner
together. I nirin't py^n hn.xrp to eoo> dinner as larv bT-mic^ht
it OTPr a"'l rpaHy. ind "a'^e C^afT-^rt Is >.-

1

--tv j t-' sor-='-i hinp- ova

-

tor^OTvm.. Thea-e rieople are 50 very nice that it 5g alpo'^t er-
barr'.33in^. 'do r-mv nicp '->i5n'^=i have been ha-'-^^^ninn- to ug I
can't find .vord^ '-nr^^ja.^- to ^ay "ho./ I feel.

Ajid one n-r the very nicest thin(?3 .,ira3 havinr" i/ou, an-i
later Pop, here. -'e are both verv, very h-->.r)oy abo'it tli^- waytMnse V7' Ve^ out an^^ r^^i-i-^a ^-pt-s q,j-,^ ^^pg ^g,^ luclcv ^e ,vrp
to have you. An-^ it ../a. ^vc^ fun too. T'l.- -50 ,^ia^ -.ve '.^Pre^h^p
to finish n, srll Tith a ^^an^^ up Sundae eveninF--tv-it, ^^.^o^l i^vg
a iro^t fittin- o = l«h-^t5on. '\.nd T rrust thanlc you i.^ain for
not only "B'-.w^ren r-ndprpd" ( l^ ^ut -^.l^n th- ^or^n, ^ni the
Gurtg, and th? hat^-inet, an^ the ^iItqt f^i^heg^ and everyt^^lno-.
"^\it r"09tlv it Ta^i .iu=5t havin,f vnu Tnaro b'='3->-''nff t--"= in 30// r-?5nv
way^ to fully en.iov +^-^: ro^t ^rdtlif^ ''^incr that avr.- ha-nnf=npdto me. T -^111 Rn;n- ^-Thr very -^v^n,.^!-^^ of it all for 1. lono- ffr^to Gore, ''-^

T shan't vyfJte any rorp noT, but nrnvj^p f^ V|=o-o
you well Jn-Tor^-d on ou- ^rrmr- = ^g. i hon- thp r-a^er^ar" -^oins-a P-oo^ jnh nn the h^ 7n ^^n^ t^ia' you r->>i--ed tn >ooti t>,^j, f„j|.

°' """ --^"^'"- tJvX *>-, t>M^ /t*,j»<Pt- /.JVC
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"DeceF"ber 38, 1954

Dear Vixasmle and "Daddy,

Ferry Christmad apcain an-^ thank you for t^^e
nice presentsl I wa?i del^ p-^i+.f'ri vrith the houjllon cups,
though I haven't unpadded th^r- all. T have no vlfice to
put their- riffht now "nrl they are go #ell pa^Ved It geer-?
gensfble to leave ther as ia. We were "both very pleased
with the record you lent Joe ag it has long, heen one of
our favorites, '^he note na-ier vHl coi^p nn very han-iy a >d
we .s:ot a Mck out of +,he envelope's for "Ta and i'Pa"--that
also 7ill GOFe in h^nrfyH kn'^ jj-si so *^laa you '^ent the cari
of the hou^e. How ex^^tino- it 5s--it ha^ heen wonderful
inavine; rn-e to fill in ^h.e details about it.

I'r ^till chuc^ljne' over tlie telephone conversati
Chriatnag nlirht. So r^.ny people on hoth en^ls of th^ line;n wa=! lot'5 of -fun -n^i certainly rade the dav corplete.

''e dlH have a verv nice Christr^as all the v^or'e gobecause ^'ike was here, ---rext year 'A^e can all hope to be to-
fi;pther again—and in a new house either here or there'
"^e tlf^corated the -Hefto an^i the liv5ni? roorr Ohristr-a^ eve Thich
is always a lot of fun. Then we all went to church. .Toe
and I aanff in the ohoir so YiYe had to f^it alone "hut he 'jdn't
geeir to r^ind. TTnf o-timn.tei v the choir was pretty awful, theonlv con^pensation bein^ that we had a sood tire doinf^ it;

^Ve Kot up pretty late GhrigtEias Fiornin^ ani opened
our oressSis in our pajamas. There .mve Fany 3 1 ttle l-^ox^s

""

rrarked "^ell froir .Toe% and /hen they ^ere all opened andinventory taken th^y turned out to be 4 strDnf^s of beads,
3 pairs of siissors, 2 nairs of slimiers an'i 1 mir of n-iqgg
thin.srs to keen can-'les fror dripr)inff en the candlesticks'
I ffot quite a lau^h out Of thm llne-ui3 and even Joe had s^er^pdsorewhat ^u-n^riseH: -he bea^g are t^e Ion? ronea +h^+ areall the rase now an^f ^hic^ intrisrue re. The scissors arewonderful--a ^00^ n^ir for cuttm-? clot-, r^inkin^ shears andkH,chen utility shears—a-H very useful. One va.2t of slj-n-..-".-

^ nice fluffy Pali- to retil-ce one^ Just like them thatwere falling apart, an-' th- other pair is a r-oit elegant pairof ffoli elasticized th-eadl
^^f^^nx. pair

t>ou-.h If 'jTZtl ^T- ^^^^^^^ "tin the 3hirt I ha^ ^a^e hirU f^ 1 -^V ^ *^"^ ^^^' ^""'^ across the shoulders. Thered flannel ya.iaras ^e likfed tco.-thou^h I just fim.h^d the-th:g mornin^: Poor se .: ns machine ^ot quite a 'nrkontthe two weekg before Ohristi^as. Of crurse, T shouldn't h^ve

9



Mrs. Joseph E, Maloney, Jr.
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tried to rlo ^o r-uc"h--'but I enjoy it so ruch;

Te spent most of GTrTJHtrr-^ r\^y vj'^itinp- nt?n-^]e.
'•^e had a verv fine -^inneT- he-e ^.bout f^lx. I wa^ really
quite nrou-^ of rysslf as it J-as indeer^ an sles-ant r??al,"
A.nrl T :va'? al-^o prou-l of vy t^.vo r-en heliT^ra .,.vhic?i of cmirge
are really v;-hat rade t>ie ^^hole fhirtp- Tiognihlel ^'^U-e and I
lipent a eooH -part of TTiday ^he o-ii^e over ^hnr^^day ni^rht'l
ral'lnf? lan^l tarts ^j+^ Vt^. Se.1^'? recipe. They tijrne-1 out
ri^TV yerv ^'jrII anri 'fe .o^^re so Pl'=a?i9'5. Plea=^e 'tell her.
I al^o made a T"ince riie Thich ^^'iVe gairi wag eyen be+ter
t.^an T'rg. 'jiR^' q--Tiut you ne-dn't tell 5ner that I "^e had alittle n pound turVey wh"' oh ^oe an-'" Vilre r-a'le excellent
Btuff^n?; for, rna^'hed i^otatoes, ^ravy, cranberries ^nr\ p-rren
}:ean8 f-^rhich noboriy -n,^ particularly inte^e^ted in) .

The next da-^r, Sunday vve ba'^ a steady atreair rf
yjsitors v-Rre, Pulr^inatin^ Jn t^^.e arrival of i'ary, i^on,
louige, TCathey and F3>e at 5 for i^upper and the eyenin'^
Te had cold turlfey and cold rpagt heef , cranberries, deyile'i
efrff3 (Mike), stuffed celery f,Toe), .^elloe-yes-etable sal-^d
fre), hot rollB f Tepp-ri'-'ore l^aw) and cooi-Jes and pip ^ndCO fee. As an after -dinner treat Joe put cnnhe:! ire in
fin/ his w^ne_erla3c,e^, ^nier^ tber t/// .d tt crer^e de rentheand served nth '5tra7g— =3engati onal i

4* ""f"^-"-,*
^'* '^"'^ ^ yery ^'errv -Ohriatrras," and I en.ioye'lit very inucT---hi]t, T pyoba-Hly have nevRT been ^o tir^ri a^ I

wa=j Sunrlav nis-ht--I wa^ coi^pletely -in^ utterlv e-h-^n^ted hut
I ;>-^i;]- to^foe) harpy. And 30 yj^^^/ yesterday, ^-einp'the

'

g-'^3ible daughter of sensible Parent g, i gnent rr-o^t o-fday gnoosine* in he^ and +-nda^r r fee^ ruc^ t^^-^tored:

It gtill ^een 1ncT'edn^3e that i^t^p i3 bere He '

-

been here tvo ..eeVend^. both o^^ TV^job were fe.^tive one^-aSdthe one cDr^.n^ up wi:i be +oo-^o I'^ not a. ye^t IrPres^Sd
'ffit^ the fact tbat he llvei here and will bP h^e all vslr «
Poor f^uy.-p^opie hepn saying, when tbey i~eet hir, 'Oh r'

'

baby sitter, how nice far you T^eopleT' " U>e .^ot the last//ord at the Fefchner^ partv t uo w«e]r^ aso , thouV' . Bo^eone,th3n]v3ng he ms vi^?l-n^ us for the holidays ai^ed no]-it«4v
ho'.v lon^ be expected to be ^ere and Ti he -,aid .,,;ith a ule^^Lt^r-le " .ell, no^ lon;^er th-'n three yeara".

TJiea^ant

.new year to'yot "nt^""^'"
^^^ ''""^ "^^^^^^^'^ ^"'^' ^' --^- >^--T

tine
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Mrs, Joseph E. Maloney, Jr.
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"'Tover'her d, 1954

"Dear I^'ur-rrie

,

no'.ir over and you will "be hapiiy to Imow that I ar very,
very 'healthy: I n fact, I n.m comTimelY norvn,! ^,nr| aT-ra^e
I 3,lvmyg geein to "ba ^.rev^^e in eTervthinfi'. Ke neasurerf
me inside and out and infon^erl re that, I have Juite ade-
quate architecture fhl^ terT^inolo^y) for havlne; hables.
Mbo he could feel rv uterua, "bofh Ingide and out, and%eGired
surprised that t^ino-g had profrreisf^d go far, sayinfr, fv, you're
well ver three r^onth^ pre/rnant— .vhich I could have told
hiEi ffeeka ago! He articulated all ry ,1olnt3, loo>-ed "bet.reen
iny tofi'ii, pounded r^y hack and en-^ed un gayinci; there wag ah-
erlutely no aue^tion tV'^t T was proinS' to have a hahv. ^oc-
torg are funny. He ^ave re a hu^re bottle of -^illg Cirnn and
vitaipjn^) to taVe and a hook to read ahout natural chrld'birth.
He said I could ride wy hycycle and do anvthinn- hut iur-n
around. So I'r -='11 qet,

^W flrfit gewlns project - ^ q,ii done, r put the "[qg^.
T^uttnnhole in laat nifrht, and TV yery proud of it. it is
a smoclf of the ratprial enclosed and I'll dra-Y a picture on
t>ip hack of th3^. Ser-in;? certainly 3'^ a sat^" 'fvinj:^ +,hinp-
,Toe aqked me if it waa scv^ethinsr T ,^ugt did like the washiner
and ironing but I said no,' T reallv "n.ioyed it, it's vf=rv
creativPi and iraa-im' ti've.

I wonder if I told you that Joe houp->^t " "hat. Xgunnoge thatig not ver^^ ^xcifin,=T news except that he didn'thave one and few people aroTind here wear t^-er. "Rut he wint'ed
on neyerthele'33--and he look^ =iO "Viand^or-e in iti

+>,. ^- .
?^ ^V ^^^"^ JoJn'=d the church choir. last nWht ^vasthe fjrgt tn^e be went to n^ractlce, but he thinks he'll I5ke

it and keep going,

+ *^ -n -.^^J'"'^
l-av^-pf^ +he doctor this F-nrnin^, I went overto the 'els Hegen.rch T.^+^itute. '^hev con-^uct research ^ndatudneg cri the frrowth and develon^ent f^bygjcal and — ntal)of neonle fror before thev are horn until they are P-^ovnun

^"^^.^ '^^'' ^''"''- ^'^^^^'=^t,ed in t^^e nro,lect ani thought T
'

woul^ l^ke to con+^T-hute any atati 3ti.cg th-eyiri^ht want. Ti->py
ha,ve the mother in for 1nt»rviev<? and tegtg about once arnont> before the -ha^^^ i^ hern, and then cont-fm^e -Vi ^-h fh^ ch51d
It doesn't take too j^vc'- time and T t>ink :t wouV be -fntereg-tlm if tSiev accent it=,. TPor a aoo'^ cro^s section ti-ev t.^v«only ->. certain nui-her of neon'-e froT" a^ 1 different tvnf-s 'ofsocial and econc-^lc hac^'^round^ ag well ag nhyiical. ^^>.~y
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will le+ u^ "f no 7 l'^ tpr ^'Hat'hRr ^e ^.re acre'^^t^'ble,

I really v^vGn't'. t.oc t^ucV else to sa-r tor1ay--,1x-igt
Tanted to teH yov. -^"hoDt the -doctors vi ^it, I'rp anxious to
hear -^rom y.Ou a"hout the house

—

I't'^ ^een seTernl weel^s, you

i::octor 'Serley vrrote in hi=? little lilaoV "h^oV -
"Kaloney, April 1H'\/// I rt^ally don't aumT.VR of ^pecit-jc
Hates fror: vhat 'l^vf> seen of oth'^f ^eoJilR'g hal^ies' arriyals-
hut anyway it wi^l rriv^ ynu a ^R^eral i'-lea of vhen not to
"havF^ tVe re.^.dinp clu>i ^t voi.ir >0U3eJ 0> Tooy, '.vha+ f unl I

LM^ yMCLcL /C^K^
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